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WATERVILLE,' MAl5fE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1802.

V^OLUME XLV\

NO. 37.

duty nearest, no matter bow insignifleaut my mother in failing health, and I could
AltlDN, TIIK U’ONDRIt,
MARIAN'S CHOICE.
record for 2-yonrxilds.
riie ugly duck
NI'ANiail aMirOGLKRfl.
not oonscientionsly leave her.”
CiirioiiB as it nmv seem, it is a fact that ling’s name wus in overybrnly’ii month
Fimryeara of hard work, niieoveningof it might seem.”
Within recent years tho smuggling in
With tear-fliled oyes, Miirian sought
"And BO you renoiitieed tho ‘pomps and when a western millionaire breed.s and de- tlicn mid fmno was his.
fliiwera and triumph, and ten young ladioa,
scmtherri Florida Ims been rtdnccd to a
her own room.
Who can wonder that vanities’ and seclmlnd yourself hen*? Hut velopes a giMwl hotse an eastern iinlliun*
.Vftertliat race Marvin tmik v\rioii over minimum, the assiditniis cruising of the
supposed to be armed and equipped for
iin<l OfQM>, 149 MaIii Htrect,
■be shrunk from the battle between duty surely it was not m;m>ssnry for you to take airc conies out ami buys him, says a wri to Stockton, where a tolKiggnii slide eallcd
the battle of life, were graduated from
revenue cutter having charge of this
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
and inelinatioii? Neither from the Hrst lip this occupation aNo?” glancing in at ter ill the San Krmieiseo Exnminfr. Two
a kite track had h(>en Imilt. The eolt ground making it exceeflingly hazardous;
Madame ilerlut's Seniiuary. Commencenor the seoond struggle did she ootne off the open door as ho s|H)k<i.
nionibs ago one might go down to I’alo went into temporary retirement until after yet (M-easioimlty a l>old craft ventures in
nient excreioeB were over, and all had
oonqiierer. Hut picture as she would the
"No, not iicocssary; hut the {>oor chil Alto and in one row of box stalls see tho the fairs were over, and then, when the
ameinbled in the spaoiout parlors of th*e'
tnaking a run,and it was only a year ago that
delights of KodHold, her mother’s wan dren wore growing up in lienthiMi darkness, holder of every trotting rei'ord.
Now turf wiirld lind^ettled down and was ready the McLam* waJiso fortunate as to make
A.»IV R v
inslitiitiui) to receive the oongratiilations
face
was
ooiistaiitiy
before
Iinr,
till,
at
last,
and
1
tlimiglit
I
would
try
and
do
what
I
-----AKU----only Hell Hird ami I’.ib> .\lto reinaiii to hear of something great, he made his
of admiring frieuda.
mi exeelinnt haul, 'fhn cutter was stand
XvA.'W.
*
Snnol, the queen, has journeyed over to bow as a performer against Father Time,
Marian Cheater, the youngeat uf the with an earnest prayer for help, the vic ccMiId for them.”
ing over late one nfieriKMiii, in the vicinitj
tory
was
won,
and
by
the
{lencn
that
fol
'[
lieg
your
panloii,
1
must
imt
keep
.Mr. Homier's stable in New Y«»rk, nml llie hardest of all horses to la'iit. Time of I’lmta Kassa, on the southwest coast,
cinsa, had won golden upiniuns from both
TIoonIe Itank BulldliiK, Wntcrvlll*.
you standing hen',” he said, hiHo^csox- Arion is on the way to Mr. Forbes' stabL in this ease was 2.IH, the record which
teachers and classiuatcs; from tbo former lowed, she knew she had fleoidod wisely.
when the s|>iirs of a vessel were obserTed
pressing ail adiiiiralimi lie did not J^'ak. in Hosloii. Had Hell Hird Inu'ii a eolt or
A
few
days
after
her
father’s
return,
hy her dtj^nce, and from the latter hy
Snnol had nmdo ns a 2-yonr-old. One in the distmicu almve an intervening key.
Marian
was
siimtiioned
to
the
library,
"Will
yon
allow
ino
to
Hceompany
you
u
h.ul
I'.tio
.Mto
been
bred
in
a
way
to
re
her gayely and sweotneM. Fair and slight,
swing aronml the kilo and Time was lo one not familiar with tho southern
omiiieml him t«i the average breeiler, it is lengths behind, mid the rreoril was set at
with a dulioate bloom on her cheek, she where she found her tnothrr silling with little way?”
water.*! tin* men* sight of masts would
downoRst
eyes,
while
her
fatlicr,
with
grave
"With
pleasure,”
she
replied,
reaching
not
likely
that
eitln‘i'
woithl
I
h
>
u
L
I’alo
2.1.-) 3 I.
aeeined fresh from some "rbsehnd garden
simply have imiioated tho presence of a
SiieccMor Ur O. B. PALIHKK.
face
handed
her
a
ahiti'’for
her
hut.
Alto
now.
Some
of
tlie.ie
eastern
million
uf.girls,’* but lo>niglit there was a slight
Fift»‘en d lys later he made another ve.ssel and nothing more, 'flie Mcl>nne’s
"Marian,” said ho, "we have lieun look
' OPPJUK—1)0 Main Street.
Mrs. Chester, who was awaiting her aires \v«oild have gobliliMl Ihein up.
shadow on her face, and a troubled look
trial, and l ime met another deft'at. Tho !)fl*iei*rs, hnwever, siiiellei] a very suspicions
ing forwani with nmoh pleaHimi to your daughter at the gate, was greatly surprised
Ktherancl Pure Nitrone Oxide Oae Ad- in her blue eyes.
Hut -I Maleidin Forbi-s got iho best leeoril W.IS 2.11 1-2.
Twi'iity (lays after
•vhjeet in ynmier vessel, and particiilarij
mlnleterrd fur the Extraction of Tooth
''Maiden, why so dowiicast?” said a gay return, and I thought I could be quite to see hi;y approaching with suuh an escort, horse that ever left Califoriiia. SnimI, he started the third time, mid for the third fnmi the fact (lint she was on that part of
voice in her ear, and liiruiug she greeted content to leave your mother, as I must hut gave him a kindly wuleomu ns Marian I’alo .\llo, M:nid .S , and a few otliersi lime obi rime went down, mid the reeorii tho !-oast. Running tpiickly in towards '
do, knowing slie would bo cheered by your prescnU'd him and invited him tu enter. have faster records than Im‘, but they also was 2 ID3-t, a mark that horsemen hesi
her chosen ftiend, Helen J^unsiDg.'
the key, ami in Hm-|i a ws^^^io be unobtate to say will Imi beaten in a decade.
'’Uh, lleled," she exclaim -d, *‘l uaunot companionship, but she has told me how Hu excused himself, but as he bade tlium have an adv.vnt.ige in years, ami when
sorvi'd
^osfl at hand, tho Mcl.Ane
Residence, 28 Khn ] street. ORicc. 88 forget tliut this is’the Inst time, and I see anxious you are to accept the offer made gcHKi-niglit, asked |»«rmihsiuii to eall some horse Inns the speed and the stnmina tn go l-'nlkH talk alMiiit Stmiiboiil being 11 great
Niiddi'nly rounded off to tho month of the
Main street, iivor Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s nothing before me hut the pine woods of you at Kp<lHeld, and we uaunot And it in other tiiiio. How often these C'lMs were ri mile in 2.1(1 3-1 ns a ‘J-year-old it is fair borsc. 'I’iiis baby Inis lieaten him u quar
eiitrmiee, iiYiil dropped a cutter full of
Millinery store.
oiir hearts to deny you that pleasure. Hut re|H!atod, and how fittle gniiio ho ’carrFed to presmua Unit, if none of ilm aecideiilH ter ol a second.
^)n{ce Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30 Belluire,"
urim-!l seamoii under tho eoinmand of
you uiiiRt not bind yourself for more than to camp, wo ahull nut stop to relate. whiefi beset Iiahy trotters as well as b.iby
And
the
hahy
has
gone.
Thu
only
re"Don't
despair,
dearie;
you
shall
never
and 7 to 8 F.M.
32tf
Lientenmit nM*rrotli. A few mimitei onijr
ineiiilM-raiiees that aru l<^ of tlie most
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
bury yourself in those forests. X have one year, and 1 want you to appreciate 8iiniee it to say that ere he returned to peopTis' liappeiT* fo hini, he will one
Hn(le!*il for the cutter to pull alongside
-rfiil horse over f«M(led are a few the Htrmig»*r, which on a hasty glance at
news tor you that will bring hack all the the sneriflee your motlior makes in allow- tho city he bad won from Marian a these days be king; and most luirsemen
promise that when slio left Hellair it say the lime is not iar away.
gilded ami liiglily prized hors4>slT<ies, an
suiishiuo; 1 am sure I'rufeasur Weiss, in ing you to go.”
the Htorn was found to ba (liu Spanish
"Father, I have come to the eouclnsion should be to preside in his spacious, but
tends to return to Geruiaiiy this fall, and
Anon was foaled in the paddock at I’alo inpty stall al I’alo Alto with "Anon, sc-liiKiiier v\iisonita. 'Plie Spanianl^'ilYsck
that
it
is
time
some
of
tbe
scIF-donial
came
hitherto lonely innusion. She would not Ait«>, where Snnol saw the light It
papa authorizes me to offer you the pusi:1D3 I” «iver tluMlniir, and a i-lieck for was full of n*!! capped C'libmis and Mexitiuii of organist at the X^lm street uhurch, upon me, so 1 have decided to give up my Hhurleii tho year she had promised her a wee bit of a bay fidlow, as awkward and '*1.'>D,IMID wliieh Senator Stanford holds emiH nil arim*d with savage-looking knives,
mother, however, neither would shu leave lingaintv ns the average equine baby, and fiom J. .Malcolm ForlN‘s.
OFFICE IN AIINOLD'B BLOCK,
and you can if you wish seuuro the Frufes- pet plan aud spend the winter at home.”
and shouting nml jalilHiring tu one another
"Have you cousitlcred the matter well?” her little tiock until some one eonld Ihi wilt'll be stood np bi>side his mother and
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE. sor’s pupils also.”
Is Ariini worth this? Senator Stanford
like H<i many monkeys. Withuiit any ado,
"Yes,
father;
I
know
what
I
am
re
found to carry on tho tvotk she hud iH'giiii. took bis first faitt'nng steps in an emleav- regrets that lie sold him.
"Helen, you are my good angel 1"
Li!*iiti*imnt I'lierrotli and three or four
When llelon was informed uf the engiige- nr to get around on tin* other snie, mil
Hornes are as tliireienl in eliarniter as
"Ihank you I When i can please you nouncing, but my place is here.”
g!MMl men swung themselves up over the
"Tbank
y#*i,
iny
ilHiigliUT;
yon
will
meiit,
her
Hiirprise
was
only
cqiiiiilcd
by
and myself too, I feel <piito angelic. Then
Sight of the big twti-legged thing that was men. 'i'In* one ied«>emiiig trait in Siimil AiiHtiiiila’s siile, and demanded lo see tbe
her delight, and she eonld not refrain looking st> intently at bun, he did not give is her affei'lioii for hey grmnn. At ion
1 suppose X may tell papa that you will never regret it, 1 am sure.”
!'iiptiiiii.
Tho seuwimg Ciihiins at this
WHFN
temperature FALLS suddenly a storm is
Mrs.
Cliestei
listened
as
if
doubling
that
from
Siijing:
uceept?”
iiineh pi'iitnise of bi'iiig a king nm* day, lov«‘.s every hndy. j\ny utraiiger may go made way for a hig, hnrly fellow, who hail
I II IllJil forming south of you.
she
heard
aright,
till
Marian
said:
"Jt
i>
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
"Hut
you
know.
Cousin
John,
one
yciir
‘Not just yet; 1 must see iny father
and of sriling for tii'no th.in any horse into his stall mid play with him like an just nseeiideii from tho cabin, and was deWHEN you buy Boston Java, in the kitchen at least, At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room. and mother Hrst, aud get tUcir eousent, true, inamsy, dear; you will have to put of city life Will rub yuiir wild Itower of its ever brought befttre. .\nd that wassoine- ntdirieml. 'I'lie iiiiseliief in him niaki mantling, in gruff broken Knglish, the
up
with
me
u
wliole
yenr,
if
not
longer.”
sweetnes-*.”
hill) do (Ini-atening things, hut he wmild cause of (In* visit.
you know. Four mother, it will he hard
lliiiig less tiniii threeyears ago.
you will have fair weather; no other brand will in
With ipiivering lip the mother tried to
"I ilo not fe.ir it,” ho replied, ‘‘a girl
for her to let me go again.''
Old .M.inelte, the tiaiii of Arion, is a not li.irni a mangy «tog that would eoiiie
sure a calm.
"Your papers,” was the ipiiek rejoinder
'Of course; but these blessed mothers answer, but there was a lump lii her throat who euiild runuunce the guy world and daugh'tt'r of Niitwimd. She is also a sister
I.H stall lo sleep.
OFFICE; TICONIO BANK BUILDING.
of tin* hoarding oflieer.
^ 113 Main Ht.
lien III- went back to bis stall afli
uf ours uiu always ready to saerilii^e tbeiu- that would not go down, and she eonld devutu herself to huinu duties, eun lie to ^Vo Mlnnt, who g»»t a reeorcl tif 2 Id 1-2,
'1 here was at oiiee evitlent a gcxMl deal
only hold out her arms to Marian, who trusted any where.”
WHPN
temperature RISES suddenly a storm is KEBIDBNCE: Main Htreet, opp. Centre Ht. selves.”
bis I istest iniL< at .Stockton, he was as
ami to .NIanoti. wlm got a ri'eord of 2 2
«»f he.ntmiey, and it was apparent that the
■ 11 llJjll forming north of you.
Okkick llouus: U to lU ii. m., 2 to4 ami 7 to 8 p.m.
It w.is nut till the following siiinmer Hilt while her iiuinetlnite family wen* tlisi full Ilf play IIS any frisky young thing Just
Just citcn Marian was called to the clasped her in a warm embrace. 80 the
.Spaniaiil reengmxetl he was emiglit. No
8UM>A\M, U (O 4 p. III.
1 --f till' paddocks.
lie had gone
piuiiu, aud Helen joined a group Jieur tbe young girl settled diiwn to a''quiet Imiue that the wedding look place, and Miirnin tingnished for speed, .Maiietle herself was
WHEN you consider the QUALITY of BOSTON
papers could liu prndneeil, mid the iHiardlife, where she found iniiiiy o|)portiinities left berniuuiitum home, not witbont icgiel,
b
that
would
kill
many
great
horses,
dour.
neviM niiieli al a trot.
ing ofib-cr was alioiit to n*tiirn to the
JAVA as compared with the PRICE you cannot
FULLER & HAYNES,
to bo helpful. Still, she felt.herself calla althuiigli hiie knew that all her dear ones
Imt
lie
can
glil*^iold
of
the
groom’s
coal
Cousin
Julio,”
she
said
to
a
gentleman
'I'lieie is a baby track at I’.ilo .Mto,
llavlitK iL-iuHVil the W. B. .MAKHTON MATCH
MeLitiu* with this inforinatioii for his
afford to be without it.
I-ACTUIIY, luivu put III Macliiuery hikI will who had just entered, "1 did not expect to ble of doing more, mid KumotimoH longed were soon to follow her.
'*
where the yt’aiigslers are givtoi tlii‘ir Hist wil'i ins t«'i>lli, slnmk it as a terrier d
etHnnnvmImg onieer, when a siiddeii move
occupy it as a
for a broader Held. The nearest clinreli
"(iraudniamiim.'' slie wliispercti, as she les.so,is. They call it tin' Kimlerg.irten,
amt
nosed
around
the
ptH-k<>ts
for
see
you
here
this
evening
alter
your
caus
edlrxox>9
ment among the .\ns!niila’s crew showed
was ten miles awuy, over a road impassa kissed the dear uld lady gtmd-bye, "1 owe
WHFN
clouds (curl clouds, cat tail) cross the Aull >tlll (loall kimlH of tiiniiiig.
It is eiielosed by a bigli ftoiee.
As soon hiig ir. of w Inch he is iiiordiiintely fond that they meant fight. 'I'lie MuLane’s
piniiiiitf, etc. tic remarks at tbe dinner tihlo.”
ble exeept in the Hnost weather, and she all my liuppiiie<ei to }oii and )our wise
. 11 llliil sky rapidly from the northward, there will be Kilimlried Lumber kepi In stock. Dry lluiise at>\
h<> niiig liimseif that the groom vzas out
My
eriticibius
were
uot~
inteiiiled
fui
as
.1
eolt
IS
old
enough
to
trot
he
is
tin
iied
(aali««l to llie ustabHsbmei t.
BiuIG
l>lne-j.ieki*ts were etjnal to the umergenoy,
omild nut help regretting the RedHcld cuiinsel.”—N. Y. Obseiver.
"‘
rain in 24 hours, no matter how cold It is.
into 111 ‘ kiinleigarleii
.\ tiainer stands if I le way, he let fly with a foul mid mid covering every tine mi tieek, Ihe Span
sweet girl-gruduates,” he replied; "they
uhureli, with its Snnilay-sulKKii, it.H prayer
111 the eentie td the li.iek with a Tong nlliiek ihe W'alt with a hang like the re ish eaplmii was lumhied into the cutter at
ate always eharioiug; it is only after they
WHEN BOSTON JAVA is all you could wish, do
moeliiigs, aud sucieties fur cliurclr work,
TIIIC I'KDl’lGlt CITY DOG.
fiavu liiiidened into sociely belles that 1
whip, iml sends tin......ibr) o IrnLter tiv ing pot I of a pi^lnl. riieii he wlieeletl iiroiilid the point of a reVolver. Oneo abtiarti the
not be persuaded into buying a cheaper article.
Dogs hilve cruel m.isters who lyw all mound the ling. It is like the tr.lining
how big a bole be h.nl made in tin* .Mel.aiie, In* w.is kept tln^ru, mitl orders
ueuse to udmiru them, lint listen,” huez- im well as the helpful teachings of the
pnslor.
nnuwiire of their eriieliy.
\Vu linn ili.iL ring of a eiieiis
Celling Devuratliig a Specialty.
eluiiiied, as Marian’s clear supiauu tilled
I'lie \onngsters uie wood.
is-tuetl to l.ii-iitenant I’herrolh to pick a
GrHliitng,
KaiHomtiiing,
Paper
llanuliiK,
etc.
Wliitu
her
falhsr
w.is
aX
home,
Marian
TV WHFN
clouds move rapidly from the .south 'i. V. .‘.PAULDING.
people living in Inge and eruaded eiiies fi ightein d at Hrst. bnl by ami bv ibnv
< >m- d.iv 1 went lo Ins stall at I’alo Alto
W. K. KKNNLSON the rooms, "where dul you tind suuh a
III II lliii* there will be a snow storm on the morrow, Went Temple Sircel, iiexl to Long. Church. voice as that? Some prutessiuiiat, X pre often auuompaiiiitl liiin ill his daily trips keep etillies, mai>tiff-., .Si Htuiiards, point grow to like il, ami when the g.ite istqien- louk .il iln* Ki'ar on bis foot. Wlic-o li piUH eu-w, mid etinvey the captured craft
tt» Key \\ t*hl. I his meant a run of 1'20
Iy37
___________
to the sawmill, a little farther down the ers ami setleis. and other dogn wbieli need
or if it is summer, hail.
I
w me al Ins beds, he rmsi-^l one llir-atsume.”
ed one 'ill iiisli ill and stnke a ptoinl
niilcH. Kelnrning to the Ansonlla, the
river, where there was a cluster of eahiiis to biive wliole-iinuc oiililoor e.<(creise (o
iiigly.iid poiHcd It a moment. I spimig
No, indeed! it is my dearest friend,
tint, a I he weie lining Ins p.ices at tin'
Cnbmis wen* tjnukly seenred.
A few,
BUT through all these changes BOSTON JAVA
occupied by the Inmbi-rmen and tliuir fain- keep them in goo I, lioullli) eoiidition.
iw.iv, exp'-i-tnig liitii to let luit. He put it
Miiiiaii Chester, un<l we hope she is to be
tail.
Ihtmgli, were put to work on the capstan
ilies. While he tran-sadud his liusiiiess, riiese dogs are very eoaipaiiion.iblt* lellows
reigns King of Coffees, “strong, smooth and
days In* w.is ilignili<’d with lown quietly and tniiied moiinJ, looking liar, a bliie-jaeket stundmg hy in the
our urgaiii-st wiien i'lotfessor W'eiss
Ill .1 II
WATERVILLE,
' MAINE,
she strolled along the liver b ink and made and affeelionate, iinii the teinpDilii)n to
aromatic, the. delight of the Epicure and the pride
ies>, and then ho was elev.i- ( in<- mil of his gre.it, soft eyes, as mudi
a sel ol I
leaves.”
meanwhile with a etM-ke.l rifle, and the an
tbe aiMpuiiiitanee of the eliildreti, who were have them iiboiil even ulien wi* hav«' no
(JfMce in Barroll Block, No.Cl Muiii bt.
of the breakfast table.”
ted still fnilliei bv being liitelied to s to say: "Oh, how liarii i eonld kick ymi chor was run apeak, the jib hoisted, and
Marian’s
sung
was
followed
hy
a
diHlOfiice iluurs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to C.
at
Hrst
very
sliy,
but
soon
began
to
look
\
adequateiiceomniotlulioii fortliein is gieat, aemt. The ml^ebie|^ 111 his Jtmng hide it I wilnled tn.” Tln-ii the fool was ex
oiilt nocturne, uud us she rusu froiii the
iiiHiile tif ten tiiiniites the Ansuiiita passed
for the ooming of the "pretty lady,” aud blit it is a uniel unkindueHs t«i the dog.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
inadt- bint skittisli al Hrst, bnl as snon an amined with Haf«-l|, for Aii'in never so untie
.
irOK
bv'
piano Helen made her way through the
the .MeLaiie's sUirii uiitler jib and
" ' ^''tm hand.
greet her with offerings of wild llowers 'I'here me sm.ill dogs jusl as eoiiipanionhe bee.iine aeenUmned to itie slr.ips dang nneh as nipped anybody ni tbe' wiidu mainsail, the blue-jackets of the latter
crowd that siirruuiided her ami presented
and berries.
ublo wliieli answer tins piiiposu cpiite us ling abi lit him .ind the earl inmbling ■oiiise ol Ins life.
her cousin.
slop
giving
a good-by cheer to their com
Mr. Chester said to her one d.iy, that it
There IS not iv, streak uf ineaness ni Ins rades.
John MeKeiiiia, the fastidious scholar troiililed him to sec them growing up like welt a.s the big follows, and lln-v alone after him, In- gave np Ins baby tiieks ami
lle^is the liaiqiiesL hoist*
and traveller, found a faee and manner us heathen in a Christian lain!, none of them siioiild be kept as house-dogs in city luimcs li4‘eaine IIS hidate as an old l.nnilv lioiie, ’oiiipootioii
I In* {\ii-.oiiitu had cleiireil port but an
chiirming ns the voice whiuh had startled having ever been inside of u church or Tbu pug nitlier ibrives in the house. Hut .imi when lli-\ niliodn....I him lo the living. I II* likes admiration and he likes hour when one tif tliosti ugly suulliwest
WATKUVILLK. 3IK.
such dogs do not have in tlit-in I'liough of Iriu-’n, lie r.iiseil bis pimnl vo-mg In-ad and
be I liked lo.
After be went home blows, St) peeiilim- lo the Hulf, suddenly
him, but past experience e.itisud him to
Ware Building.
school.
the "dog” to Riilivfy some. To such I squared out into a Inn-, bol<l tint, us li Ins fiom Sloeklon, lie was photographed spimig up licet* was a fix, indeed, fur a
8iy to himself, "A year of society will
"Do you think 1 might teach them?”
spoil her; she will RtamI the ordeal no she asked; if we had but a suitable place would recommeml tlie Kretieh poodle ami emly *-dm-atioii bad iiev«-i been neglet-led bv piofeH»iiui,tU and mnat«‘urs «iii an young onieer. It is bad enough to have a
the fox-terrior. 'I'liu I'lencli poodle is III so cruel a nniniiei.
average of hall a dtizeii Innes a week
It gale of wind on one’s limids, but *.o have
better than the rest.”
foi a seliuul-room, I could give them a few
probably the most intelligeiil of all domes
Still lie was far fiom tiniiHiially took a eouplu of hours to do it,
A week later Marian fuiiiid herself in hours every day.”
Idition a lot tif prisoners, ontiiuiiibertic
aniiiials
lie
can
lx*
taught
to
do
lioiHi'. lie was so small that Ins better for lie IS ncvei still.
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Kiutitmlit I1 herewilh
lii rt'wllh give
givo you
yi
”1 ‘(""’l
““v
deal uf yon, Marian, to turn your back zens uf UedHeld had secured your serviues,
,...,..1 1...It
It. u ....! i.r iMjrmi-<sioii to use uiv name if you desire ‘Iwo heads aru belter than one,
said tu«
upon the pioH{>«ui that looks so briglft aud were tu be regaled with just such
Miles Nerved Livsr Fills
ill the Lvmtl heat tliovo every link out of
„
■
3
rkcMbatnrcoelvedtlieB&OjOS
'
aud bury yuurs«[f here, but to self-sacri- strains us tloated up the hill a few ipuiueuts
ling clo'.o lo Aiiou’s wheel luitii
I'r,,-,.
dq |„.r packn^, dr three pack-' wiRi _
uuw hats. "My gracious! I do,” said
IIKALKIt IN
Aot uii a liSMT princiiile—iei'ul
priiicijilv—icgulutiiig tli« liver, Kebir, bung
TH£
MEN
^h«vtlmtMniuouiD^U>n. 8lx8thcr,Three
D^ie.Uuetluld Mua.l.inlTlirvol*ii.lomaM,
iwsIstXr
stomach ami bowsls
tnruudh
uuoh tke nrrrri. A new tliu) ri-achetl the home stretch only to si e ages fur tJ') tfo'by *legislerud mail. * .VH Iba^imUer.—JMnilh.tjray & Co.’s Muulhly
flee belongs many a promise and a blessed ago.”
AT THE
TIME
»iJ!,'** .# minimen la ufe t rry dracrluU<>n, Ind'laUuvery. Dr Miles* I'iTu speedily cure bil
c^iiig Hmtnm
and H'w. 5. Tiboii
Nward. \\ lieu a ohibi, my father gave
"Mr. Ijuusing did offer me tbe position iousness, bad tasie, turpid liver. cuusli|>at4ou the little fellow ilraw away fiom him at the uitlei-s suppheil tiirucl from our oflice.
IN THE
WAY.
aSrff *•
luatrmuenta
Co., aau WdimI i'IuI is tlio «‘U’t‘Cl of AHen’i
alringa. tic. Bend ibr t'aLat»Miu-.
mu a uiaxim which lias saved me from uf organist, uud 1 should, have accepted iJiisqualed fur men. wuiiieii, children, 8iinill- last moment uimI heat him at thu wiiu bv^
MEItCIIANTH* NAT’L BANK BUILDIKG,
SurMiparillu, — iiiurwloUM bib
est, mildest, surest! 8(i iloses 25 eta. .Sam ,
t. C. HAVIIUI« CO., Baatoa, Mau
I
I
....
.
I >1 ashingluu .St, Huston, Maas,
many a pitfall. It was this: U> do tbe gladly, but when 1 reaubed buiue 1 found ple Free, at Geu. W. Durr’s Drug 8uir«. lyls fuuropeii lengths III 2,21,setting a new race I
W»Urvllle,
Malue.
its curi‘8.
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DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

<). W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST,

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

.Aiir

W. C. PHILBROOK.

CODESEIOR AT LAW
AHD NOTARY PUBLIC

WHEN IT WILL RAIN,

fR«IIK t. PLUMMtR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I

CHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.

n

m

SPAULDING &KENhlS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.

M. D. JOHNSON,

C. E, MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

HARvIy D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
M. S. 600DRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

COLBY

J. B. DINSMORE,

Resident Piano Tuner.

\rETERINARY i^URGEON.

oia-A.1?,.

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.

BALLS, PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.

W, P. PUTNAM,

Cor. Raio and Codheod Sts., WatcrYlllc.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

Hiaipartcrs for Golflea Valley

CUROKIG AMD MERVOUS DISEASES.

I. E. GETCHELL.

EDgineer and Land Surveyor,

BEAUTIFDL TEETH!

irouivixi

EXTRACTIRG, with fresh Gas,

50c.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

DOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED CONTRACTORS &•BUILDERS,

Teeth Extrdctcd For Other Dentists.

LIVERY, HACK AND'BOARDING

If you are In need of a

PERFECT FITTIN6 AND
STYLISH SOOT,

D

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

W. JM. TJtUE,

CLAIR’S,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

A6RICUITURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

ADVERTISE IN THE

nil. .

Bay State

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

I

•1

WAHHINOTOK MBWi.
omoiAii rosiTioN m no AniKLD
FROM POBIIO ORtTXOlflH.
Th« Matt«r of Oommoretol R«clpro«itj
with
Oonodo.
The If amber of Menoy Or«
To the Kditort of tht Mail’.
dor Toit Offlro|i to bo donblod. Ohooooa
PUnUHIIRI) WEKKI.T AT
Upon tha relative merite of the aspt- of tbo Antl-OptloM row. C«n«ai
16 MAIN »T., WATK.RVIWiW M>'..
nfnts for the Tiih*!! District nomitiatinn I
Doflolenoy Rottlod Quietl/- Hill to Ploeo
PRINCE •& WYMAN,
have no wish to exprufiiiaii opinion. Upon Aifricnltnrol Implomenit on Proo List
bo Mmothorod la Commlttoo Room.
runMMfiRnit ANn PnorRiicTOR*.
a matter of more oonBcqiieiico I have a Will
More Rtotoa Wantedfew ideaii, which, if correct, are worth the
Habacriptlon Prlcf., Sa.OO Par Y«»r.
If
President
Harrison and Secretary
• I.no if P»l«l In Ailvnnce.
eoiiRideration of Third IJialrict votera, an
Hlaine have any idea of what sort of a reas
of
the
men
who
aro
askitig
their
well
FUIDAY, FKtJKUAilir 12, 18D2.
oiprocity proposition the Coiiimisiiuners of
Mil if rages.
the Canadian (vovnriiment, expected here
We call the nttcntiuti of (tovernor Hur>
It does not seem quite clear to all the
in a few days, will submit as an induce
leigii'fl iiewApaper organa, to a cutniniinicandidates, nor to all the voters, that the
ment fur the opening of negotiation with
catiun in another coliiinii, from the )>on of
ojfice of Governor of Maine is not a
this Government, they guard the knowledge
a gentlemen who has no intcruRt in the
competitor for congruRsioiml honors. The
well, for not an idea on the subject can be
•uccess of any pnrticnlnr aHpiraiit for con*
majority of the noWHpapers in the District
i$:ivjOY(si
obtained from aiiyotio in uflicial life. A
groMional honuri), hut who lN>iiovefl that
hftye vtgorouHly expressed their reasons
rumor was current huro sumo time ago Both the method and restilU when
no candidate for an ofliuu in the people's
for preferring Mr. Burleigh to (tie other
that a hint had been given to Sir Julian Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
gift flhunid he proteiled, by viitiie of his
candidates. In their ease nobody lias chalPanneefote, the British minister, that the and refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
lenginl tbo freedom ol the press. The
prcHcnt uflieinl imnAion, (nnn the criticism
adiniiiistration was ready to open negotia gently yet proiftptly on the Kidneys,
Wnturvillo Mail ventured to use the sAtno
to which other cHiididutuH are naUmtlly
tions balking to Commercial UcciprtHdiy Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ■ys'
and pro{)orly aiibjected.
liberty of pruference, nnd it justified its
with Caiiaila, but prominent republicans tern efTectually, tlisjiels colJs, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
The writer of tliis uominunication is a
uboice with at least eipial pertinence,
have denied that any such hint has over
constiimtion.
of Figs is the
fairness and force. Theniiqion a lino and
resident of WnU'rvillc, a Uepiibliean who
been given by anyone in authority, and only remedy or its kind ever pro
cry was raised b^ Mr. Hnricigb’s fricivils.
flias no special intercNt in poiilicH, and a
they Hay liesidcs, that there is little possi duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
man of einiinent ability and of largoNt<^in>
(^)iigressmeii Millikeii of Maine with which has only one scinblniice of excuse, bility of thu nogoliation of any treaty nti
ceptable to the stomach, prompt.in
fluonce. Now, if any of (jovernor Ibir* his nsital ready wit, liamlsomoly H<inelched namely, the asHiimplion which they nr^ less the Caimdiuii Cbiiimissiuncrs come
its action and truly benencial in its
leight's newspaper organs (jiiosLion any of a blatant wesl(>rn eoiigrcHsmaii on tlie floor trying to tuist upon us, that '**Thoro'i
here nniho^rizod to agree to absolute free cflects, prepared only from tlie most
these stateincnls in regard to the antlnir- of the lloiise, Friday. Mr. (.’ooper of Divinity that doth hedge a ”—Guvernort trade tn'tween Ibe two emintrics.
healthy and agreeable substances, itf
ship of this cuintnnnieatitMi, the genllenian*s Indiana attacked thu ceiistiH and olaimed —which privileges him against the criti
Otliur proniinoiit gentlemen say they see many excellent qualities commend it
name can l>e fnrniHhed for piihbeation. that Siipt. Porter bad Imcii unfair in pub- cism to which other candidates fur official no good reason for not negotiating a limited to all and have made it the most
The name of the writer would have litiliing the names and locations of tlic trust must submit.
reciprocity treaty, similar to those recently popular remedy known.
Tbo genial gentleman in Aiignsla, who
Byrtip of Fi^ is for sale in 60c
been signed to the comtunnieation, had it granite quarries of Maine, wliile lie bad
concluded with oilier countries, that shall
not been thongbt best to allow the article left out all reference to thu time ami sand has Milch a choiuu assorlmunt of sigimtnrcs >>e mntiinlly beneficial. But as Canada and $1 bottles by nil leatlini^ drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
to speak for itself, witlioiil the added stone quarries of Indiana, which in Mr. and fictions of editorial authorship for his wants the markets of this country worse
may not have it on hnna will pro
weigjt^ which thu personality of the writer Coopur’s opinion was .all wrong, as Maine praises of Mr. Hiiricigh, purporting to
than this country wants her market it is cure it promptly for any one who
wunUlliavo given it.
got a big free adv. out of it wbilo ludinua present dlifereut parts of the Stale, docs not probable tbat any bargain can be nilule wishes to try it. Do not accept any
got left. Mr. Millikon said tlic fact that not rouse any response of virtuous imlig- without giving the United States the best substitute.
The Portland Arym liaH tlie reniarkjildn Maine granite qnairies were mentioned iiatioii against the Mail foV its matter-ofof it. Those who favor the aiinexatiuii uf
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
opinion that Maine'H fuilim* to rnpi<lly in wiiH probably due to the well known ex- faet view of tin* sitiialioii. His own para
SAN fSANCISCO, CAL,
crease her population tinring (ho last (U'llence of Maine granite as a building graphs, whether imblished in Portland, or Canada, nnd Mf, Hlnlnu is said to hr one
.louismic, Kt
NON rgsx, »>■
thirty years is due tf» the elTeet »ir the pro- ■natcrial, while Imliaiia liiiieslonie was nut Gardiner or i’ittHfleld or Honicon, are of them, are opposed to granting Canada
any trade privileges whatever until she
hibito^ law, TIm! Argnx siipimses, of regarded ns specially valuable. M
harmless ruses, which apparently impose
A VfJKY
gets tlicin by coming into the Union. The
course, that plenty of inin would have Ckioper said lie ilidn’t care about that, but upon thu |H‘opl(* about ns mnuli as the
visit
of
the
Cnnndinn
CommissionerH
will
kept at hninu the men who have gone from objected to Maine being advertised in a vuntriloqnism of the show-man does in
Maine to aid in building np otbev slates, gov^rnnip/it piiblieatinn. On this, Mr. Piiiieh and •indy. Instead of strengthening he u very interesting event whether any
S. W. MATTHEWS,
and that it would also biive indiieed men .Millikeifaskoil If Mp."t)ooper was not eti his case, the implied plea that lie has n thing comes uf it or nut.
“Com. of lAbor for Me."
Postmaster-General Wnnnmakor has
to eotiie to Maitje to settle. 'I'lje Argun gaged ill giving Inniaiia a imicb bigger right to/lumnnd the silunoe of all o'|>puHiI*rT|>6rf'l bf lli« Nocvat UtDicmt Co., Norwix. Xl6.
issued
an
order
giving
money
order
facili
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
may la? corteet in its cniiolnsion that free advertisement tbiin .Sir.'Porter bail given tioii, beeaiiHu be is Governor, turns Mr.
IfUrill, to hrncflt rnii vhfii
.trictir ml dlnctrd on thi
rnm would constittile ah nttnielion that Maine, and if lie did not eoiiHidcr a “read Hnrleigli’s campaign from a manly contest ties to all Post Ofliccs where the ooinpcn- iii^df wrnppirr. Try IC ’Smtd l>> illd.mMrfc
satiun of the postmaster reaches 92(X) a
would serve to bold a eertain cla.s.s of eiti- ing notice” ill the House fully equal to into a ebililron's “I'm-oii-gonls” gamu;
zen.s, blit it is extremely donbll'nl if sneb anything'iappi'aring iu the cciisns report.— nnd the voters aru growing contemptuous year. This will within the next year and
a lialf more than double the number uf
a class would add to the real prosperity of Lewiston Journal.
accordingly.
i
money order offices.
the slate. In «irder to jimvo this point
Mr. Hnrleigb’s friends have committed
Tbo uiiti-iptiou bill is exciting quite as
Cni.llV’M I'ltKHlOKNT
wliieli is the only iniportimt question at
him to one <if the gravest olTunse.s against
iniieli interest ns at llie lust session of
issue in the matter, the Argun would hav Acn'pis a l’roreHiorNhl|i hi the ttreat CIil- the unwritten euiistitiitiou of all popular
governnieiitH. They have systematically Congress and just as powerful a lobby to
to show that the liijtior traflie is in itself a
('Hfco Iliitverslty.
oppose it is iiiaiiitaiued here by the brokers
benedt to all who are influenced by its ex
Kvery alumnus, student and friend of attempted to con^lHe ns, so that wc shall
of tliu eouiitry; but “Hoacuu” White, who
istence. This would be tlie boniest tusk Colby L’liiversily will bi* pained jlo learn treat the«ligiiity uf the gubernatorial ofliee
last year beadeil that lobby and tiiadu his
the Argun l«»s ever iindertakeii.
that Hr. A. W. Small bus decided to re ns a part of Mr. Hiirleigii'sj^erstnml outfit. boasts of having given the bill its qiiicliiH
sign from the Presidency of the college They have attempted to identify the man
is nut here; lie gut eangbt in an .uplion
A
OF AFTilOKNIIIP.
and to accept a pr ifessorsliip in the Chi- with the ofliee, in such a way that wc slmll
deal and was so builly squeezed that it is
With eoiiRiderable regularity there bav eago Ciiiversity.
unquestionlngly award him ivnotber ufliue,
imt recently be has been enabled tu eumappeared in (nivenior Ibirleigli's news
For Kt'veral monlbs Hr. Smal) has been wliiyli we would not otherwise givu to any
paper tirgaiiH, during the jiiist few monlli.s, importuned to take charge of tlie depart man without eareliilly weighing him in promise with bis creditors and resnino liis
chininnjiionlions in y/'gard to the (’ongn-s- ment of Sociology ill the great iiniverHity, the bulaiiuo against many pu.ssible superi business of dealing in options. Kepre_
seiitative Hatch, thinks the bill will pass
sioiial campaign. These eommunicatiotis blit lie lias steadily refused.
ors.
have iippeareil <»ver difl’ereiit signatures,
The fset that Mr. Hurleigli oueapies the the House by a two third vote. Ho says
At lust, Hr. Small was asked to name
several <»f them purporting to In* wiilteii the conditions on wliieli be would aeee|>i ofliee of Governor, eoiistitiites the weight the opposition of some people to the
by farmers wlio are in favor of Mr. Mur- the place tendered him. lie named those iest reason why he is hound to invite the ineasiire reniind.s him of the pork packers,
who woubHIiAve gone to aluiust any ex
Icigh’s candidno}'.
wliieli it seemed to bim llie onieers of the closest surutiny uf his iiuaiilleations for
'riiefle letters were pnblisbod for tlii MiHtilntion eonld not accept, but on Mon any other position wliieli he i.s ambitious pense I to defeat the oleomargarine bill,
piirposo of showing that representnli\i' day he received a telegram slating that to till. A nice sense of honor would wel when it was before Congress, and who
men from an important elans of voters lii.s terms bad been accepted. 'I’lio only come tlic most (lisuriiiiiiiating discusHiou Would now, having discoveroil its heiietits,
wern so entliusiastic in tiuur siqiport of point in the imiHer that helps to reeoiieile of personal litness, in order to make sure just as furiously oppose its repeal.
It was quite a 'disappoifitmeiit to tin
Governor Ibirleigb as to desire the public the fiiends of the university to the loss of that his promotion wius for merit, not an
lovers of sensation when the House passefi
expression j)f tlieir views in the press. its President is the fact that Hr. Small nmlesiTVed peripiisite of olliee. If M
a defleieiiey bill of ?>‘Jl>(),(KX) to keep the
PR ICES
J'liey were very .nmootbly and (luently will proliably not la* forced to leave Colhi Hiirleigl'i's friends refuse to eondiict his CeiiHii.H Hnieau ut work the rust of tlr UNLAUNDERED37-50-62.-^
87 Cents
writteii, but all of lliem displayed the re- until the iiiitiinm of I8!ki.
eampaign on this level of honor, they may H.ii-.il year, witbonl a big r«>w. For weeks LAUNDEREOSS-BB-SOv-’-^l.ia tlii'ie have been wiilspers of charges to he
inarkablo eliaraeti-ristic of Kameiicss in
'I’Uu causes Utal have led Hr. Small to as well lK‘gin to rei-kon with the fact that imolo against the Superintendent of llie MADE FROMTHE
MUSLIN
statements, in m’gnmetils and eveti in the iieee|it the position olTered him are iiiauy there aiu some mt'ii in tin* Hislriet wlm Census v\liuii the bill eame up, but all tin
every shirt has
our
wt»rds in wliiitb llie arguments weie and weighty. In tlu* first place, he finds regaril the use oL“flivial jiiestigi* for per eliarg4‘s made weiv of a mild and general LABELAND
GUARANTEE.
framed.
tli^‘ manifold dulies of Ids ofliee as Pres sonal aggrandizement, as not only an in nature, sueh as poUtieal oppunent.s are alFOR SALE BY
'J’he similarity iii the stGe and in the ident loo great a task for his physical sult to the iiilelligeneo of the Histnet, waVH expeeled tu indulge in against each
other. The fact is, that the respoiisihility
LESSOR & VIGUE.
substance of tlicsc letters lias aroused the strength. Another important fact is that hot as a ileliheiate d<-gradatioti of political for whatever alnises may exist or have ex
snspieion tliat the documents weie not he IS not able in bis present position to virtue.
isted in the(<ensus Hil'reati is fully sliari d
When no asency is convenient send
what they wiTe r»'presi iiled to be; that, in eiiiitiiiue lii.s ebosen woik in social seienei*
The Kepuhlicans of M'aterville will sus by Congiessinen, and if iiieompetenl peo size of collar and price of eblrt wanted
direct
to factory, and your order wlU
ple
have
been
employed
and
favoiitism
stem! of being written b\ laimers and sen wliii'lihe lias made the stiii)) of a lift* tain the Mail in (‘X|>iessing positive, inin promoting emploves, it was be filled promptly by malL
to thw vuTiimH newipipev ultiees for pul' lime^ The iiiqioilaiiL step whieb Pres. dt'peiiduuF'iipinioiis nt>oii the comparative shown
laigi'ly done on the (lemand of imlivicloat
licnlion, these lelteis weie wnllea \>\
Snuill lias anived at was nut taken with desiraliility of candidates for party nomi congressmen of both parties, and, of coarse,
campaign iiianagei'; and that, lusle.ul ul out eoii.sidetiiig the whole siltiatioii and nation. It deserves our re.spect for its I he men who uoinpelied the Superintendent
LEOMINSTER, MASS.
being written in Heaillield, or in Mt. eoiifei'i'iice was held with members of Iho course iu thu present campaign, whether of thu Census to grant them faviiis are
Vernon, or in some other country town, Hoard of Tiii.slees who gave it as their we agree with its choice of candidates or not ill position to blackgiiaid liiiii fur hav
ing done so. It is thu old story uf the
they wi.e written m the city of .\ugusta. opinion that it was the Piesiileiit's tluly to not. Neither the browbeating of olTeiided jurymen, you !iad soinu of the pork.
If tills snspieion has J»n> foimdatiuii in .leeept the position tendered him.
'I'he idea of ceiling the arid lands now
dignity, nor thu pathos of injured innuceneo
owned by thu general government to the
fact, then tlie org.uis that published the
BE-ST IX THE IVORLD.
The I'nivemity of Chieago to which Hr. has any place in lliis euntust between rival several States has been offiuially approved
Itsweorioir qua! i(i^£ ura aniurpaued, BctnallT
letters in (jiiestion wert* guilt s of gross ilis- Small lias been called ban become famous cHinlid.itcs.
Thu Mam. Iia.s thu same by the eomuiittue i>u Irrigation, ami a lull
oatlaatlne two box'*" of apyo'her brand. Not
effectodbrWt. iTHEtiKXlJINE.
Ifoiiosty; for they attempted to impi>se b\ leasoii of ill lavisli (‘iitbiwment.
It is liberty to oppose Mr. Hurleigli that other for that purpose will be reported to the
FOR SALH EY PK^LLUFjOENERAIXY. tyr
upon their readiTS, as tin* spontaneous and exj>erled that the ruiversity will be opened papers have to supi ort him; and the in- House as soon as the details are settled.
The Farmer’s Alliance Coiigressineii
genuine expres.sious of lionest opini
siiiiiatiuii
of
private
interest,
as
thu
reason
ill October of the present \ear. Its Pres
HAMBURG BREHEH
campaign doeumetits wiilteu by lui'n who ident will be Prof. \Viii. U. Harper of fur favoiiiig another man, will liardly do liavu endorsed thu rosoliitioii olTered by
Fithian of Illinois, iiistruSting tliu IVays
are not farmers in any sense of tl— v\om1, Vale.
service, even as a joke, among others who and Means eominitteu tu report a bill
and who are not eviui residents of tin
Piof. Knapp of Yale wilLbe at the bead are iiieasuiubly familiar with thu explana ptauing all agricnhiirs'il implements on tbu
towns from which the letteis were i?ilege<l
list; but, for several reasons, there is
of till* department of .Modern Languages; tion of Mr. Hiirleighs newspaper fullow- frx'u
little probability of its aduiition by the
OP U.lMItl'llO. GPKftlANY.
to have come.
Prof. Hale, forinoilyof ILirv.ird, now ol iiig.
Huu.se. Tlie Hrst of these is enough; the
(.UiilU'il -Stutua Itraiich.)
There are a great many men in the I'oniell, will be at tlie bead ol the Ivutin
The inaiu argmneut vvUieli the Mam. eoiiiinittee on Utdes, whicli under the new
District who lionestly belie\e that the Ut
has used with obvious effect, viz, that Mr. rales wields a power as great, and in .some IneoriioraU'dlnIIL'Vi. (’oniiiM-uceilbufl iieatiiii 1855i
ters in <|neKtii>n were not genuine. Hat department; Prof. White of Harvard is Hurleigli must eome down from liis chair respects greater, tlian that held by Speaker
M.iiiiiyi-r, r. (). AKKKLD.
one thing will ebaoge llieir beliel and that , eleeti'd to and will probably aeeept, the
Keeil ill the bist Hon.se, will not let it get
Capital Paid Up in Cnah eyoO.OOO.OO.
of
Statu,
ami
be
esliinaled,
forC’oaventioii
Is to have the signatures of the alleged position of head of the Grei-k department;
before tbu House.
AKHKIM, OKI'. 3, 1891.
writers seeured and publislied. 'Ibis Prof. Van Holst of Freiburg, Germany, purposes, ns plain K iwiii C. Hurleigli,
The test case brought iu the Courts here
Oil bond anil iii'irtgage (tlrst
iuight to Ik* ati easy matter for the organ
along
vvitli
the
oilier
eandidalus,
can
tu compel thu United' Slates mint to coin l.ioaiiii
lleiiii),
d9,000 on
that oiiginally pulili.shed tlie lelleis l tlie aiillior of a eonsliliitioaal history of m-itliur bu refuted nor its force honorably a silver brick under the old law, which it StockH
and boiula uaiii'il by thu comarrange. They will snrels peifuim thi the rnited States, will probably bo at the
linn), inurkul miIiu*.
l,05t,33S 00
is claimed has never been repealetl, has
in tbo cuinpuny’s prinul u) oIHuo
duty a.s soon as llu'ir alleiiliiui i.s called t head of the History de|iartmeiit; Prof. evaded. Mr. Hurleigb’s friends only make been argiietl, and a deeision is expected CashHiul
ill bunk,
65.5<KI
the Hitoatioii.
7S
L.tughliii of Cornell, ediloi of the <)iiiu*ri- tliemsclves and bini iidienloiis when they this week. Whatever the decision is, an InttiFfSt duo Hiiu auiTiu-il,
1‘reiniuma III due uoiirst* of ..■olVctlun,
C6
attempt
to
distract
onr
ultentiun
from
the
appeal
will
by
taken
to
the
Supreme
eau edition of Mills Politieai ICeonomy, the
Mlt. Itl.AINK'.H WITIIOItAM Al..
\gureaato uf ail thu ailniiUnl nssuta
Court.
projiriety
of
this
demand,
by
outcry
of
‘‘unlieiid of department of Political Kconomy.
of the cumiiany at tlivir actual
It is understood that thu eommittee on
The letter to (ien. Clarkson fiom Secre
''vulao,
«I,2I8,S25 IH
Other positions are nc.t vet lllled. It is fairiiuHs,” ami “personal abusu.” I'liu high TerrUuries will report tu the House in
tary Hlaine aimouneing in lei ms so plain
MAIIII.irlKH OKI-. 31. 1891.
proper to state th.it Hr. Small's removal oflicu of (foveriior of our Slate necessa favor of the admission of Arizona and of
Nut
amount
of
unpaid
losses
and
as to be unmistakable, that be will not be
83,tH» 00
to (‘hieago i.s no matter of his own seok- rily lends ail artificial uiiuiiuneu to the New Mexico us States, ami in favor uf
olaiins,
a cundidulu ln-foru the National UepubliiVmonnt ruquirvd to safely re-liisare
Ing, and it was only after eluim# weie personal qualifications of its ineiim.bent. pigeon holing tliu applications of Okla810,730 42
all oulsUiiulliiL' risks.
liouia
and
Utah.
ca>i Cwiiveiition was read with gi'miine
All other duiuumU against the commade upon him whieh lie eonld nut in jus- This advantage eonld not bu transferred
l»|iiiy, viz- oommisttlons, etc..
and hearty soirow by the tboiisaiids of
tier to all eoiieerned refuse to lionor that he lu llie national Housu of Kepreseiitutivcs.
9009,370 34
Total amount of liabilities,
Uepublieaus seatlen-d ail over the eonnlry,
•bled. It is of eoiirhe too early at pres If Mr. Hurleigli siioiiltl gain the iioinina300,154 84
Surplus,
who fi>r many years have bopeil to see liiiii
ent to indulge ill'll predielion as to Prt'si- lion by tin* busb policy bis friends arc try
Aggregate amount of ilabilUles In
JVesiilent iif tliis gr»‘at Kepublie
'I’lie
mg to enfuree, it would, after all, be i
cluding iiutsuridns,
$1,'21H,Q25 1
dent Small’s siieeessor at Colby.
deteruiiuation of Mr. Hlaine not to be a
booby ]irize and not aii honor. 1 esteem
CUA8. It. CHICK, Agent,
candidate is particularly miweleoim* news
Augusta. Mainp.
.Mr. Hurleigli us a gentleman uud as
MAIIAM ItAUAKAT.
to the cilizemi of Maine, who, to a large
.\l the Huptist vestry, on Tuesday even pulilic oflieer. 1 have no respect for him
extent regardless of party, earnestlj ing last, under the auspiees of the .11 a euiididate for iiomiiiatioii to Congress,
wiBbed to see Maine’s most famous states Woman’s Clinstian Teinperaiiee Ibiiou, unless he suhiiiits, liki* a man, to tree ami
man oeenpyiiig the liiglu'st ofliee in llu* gilt .Madam Lavzah Harakat, now of Phila entieal puliliu eumniii'iooii ol his <|ualiticaI'mtHTKgs—IteulHm Foster, C. 0. Cornish, Nuth’l
.Muader, Uuu. \V, UuynoUls, C. K. Mathuws, 11. E.
of his eounlrMuen.
delphia ti'iiiporarily, but a native of Mt. lioiiM with those of other competitors.
Tack, F. A. Smith.
As throwing light upon tin* position Lebanon in Suia, addressed a good audi
S.
l)<!t>08its uf onu dtdiar and ihianrds, not szceeil
Materville, l eh. 10.
whiehMr. Hluine liobtH in tin* e.stiiiialiou ence on the “K«*Iation of Temperanee to
ng two thousand dollars In all, rueutved ami put
->11 iiiluresl at thveommeucument of each month.
of his political opponents, the following America’s Future.” Kev. Mr. Spem-er
No tax to be paid on deposits b\ dut>usltor«.
C\UI) Ol- THANKS.
extract from an editorial in the Deineeratie piesided and asked Kev. .Mi‘. Lnee of the
Dividends uiiuiu ill Mav and ^oveiubor and ii
Mrs. .\aion Cr^.linikins nnd relatives,
not withdrawn are mhled i» doiMisIts, and interest
Ntw )*enl- Sun’iH interesliiig. Ineoinpar- M . K. elmreh to read a seloctioii from the desire to thank tiieir li leinls and lo-ighhoi's,
in ilius com|Miundod twice A year,
oniee
in Havings Dank Building; Dank open
ihg the ease of Mr. Hhiim* with that of Hiblo and Kev. J. L. Sewunl of the I'lii- for kiioinesH shown dniiog iheir leceiit
daily trom 9 a. m. to ...............and 2 to 4 p. m.
liei'eaveiiieut, aUn to (la* .M. (’• K- K
.Saltirday
Hvunliigs, 4.30 to n.lX).
Kamuel I. Tibleii, tlie .S'nq.
turiaii ehareli to oiTer pniver. M/s. HalK. K. DKUAI.MOND.Treai
MRS. NRTTIE A. RIYBRS.
Mr. Hlaiiie’h letterof .'Saturday is gener lock sang a line selection, after w'ljiidi, Hr. employees and ^^oe^ulU‘s, for bt-aiititnl
YVaterrille. i >clid>er. 1888
I3tf
flowers.
ally eouhtrmafuH the tiual remmeiatmu v»f
“With Heart quivefing with
Spencer
introduced
.Madam
Harakat.
Her
an hotiorahle and life-lung amhition to he
The C'oHiiiopolltaii.
important.^
Agony I realized that
iTesitli’iit.
la that respi et, the letter iiiitive tuiigne is .\rabie, not because she
On March 1. Mr. IVni. Dean Howi'lL,
seems tu some of our contemporuries to he is an .Vrabiaii, but because tbt* Mu.ilem will hegia his duties as eilitor of tin* ('onI must Die.”
Thv Emjtish Dcsaicatcd Soups cun
pathetic iu what it sigmties.
.-\rabiaii ileiiomimilion of Syria bus elYaeed iiio/i'ilitiin. rin* ('itiinopolitiin is at pieseiit
be had of .-L A. Wayne ^ Co.^ 17 India
Yet we suppo.se it is true that for monihs
a great magazine, hut it is evident I hat no
and perhaps lor jears Mr Hlain<‘’h view of all other langnages as a rule. Her race pains is to Ih> spaied to still (urtlicr im
St., Jiosloii, Sole Agent for New RngSyro-Plui'iiieian.
The
andieneu
therethe possibility of ifuoiher iiomiua'fioii has
prove it in the fntiiie.
laud States. Write to 0. Anketell, 2C
iHien almost that of peisoiiai iiiditfereiiee. lure libleiii'd to a real “Syro-Pluuaiciaii
l.vwUK.M'i;, .M.v.ss., Aug. 0,’ifl.
So. Wiiliam St., New York, for a
We mean that he eeaseil long ago to re woman.” She has Ih'cii iu Aiiierieu nine
l>i\A s.vus.ii'vmi.i.V Cii.,
$100 Kow,nd $100.
Iximf Itcitf/uctovn:—I feel that 1 must
gard the l*resideney as the main object iu
ifuarter pound tin. viuking from 2 to 3
yeivvs
ami
leuined
our
language
well
in
The
readers
oV
this
paper
will
Iw
pleased
ii
11
jiiu
bow
imieh
your
S.\USAI*AK1Lnfct'iliu thing to be de.sired above all
1..V has U neflloil me. Some over two
gnarts delicious soup. Postpaid,'l^e. A
others and tu bo hoped for ami wurkeil that time. She has a powei'fui vuicu and tu learn that (liert* is at least one dreaded
fur us one hopes and works lor tin* erowii- li determined but digailied manner. Her disease that suieneu lias been able to enru
good investment for a small outlay.
in
all
its
stages,
ml
that
Is
k'alarrii.
ing prize of tin iiieoiiiplelo career. It has ntv le is pleasant and persuasive. Sbe made
Iieir:m to be M'tuibled with il dcMSflll}’
3iu28
HhU's Catarrb Cure is tlio only positive
tfitlul focliiiK In my stoimieh. followed
been the iortimo of a few stateKiiien in
by a hiiriiliiK N4>iiN4iliuii, then a vlAmerieaii history to grow beVoml that a few alluMions to her Syrian home and enru known to the medical fiateiiiity.
State
of
Maine.
oloiit Nick lIcadHclic would set lu
point. . .uuesG. Hlaine of iMaine Is one then gave an aeeoiiiit of her tlirilling ox- (.’atari li bumg a eouHlilutionul disuase, reand what 1 wotihl siilTer I eau never ib*KKNNFHKC COUNTV.—In Court of Insolvency
of them. (July an lusiiied ami splendid perieiico in Kgypt, espeeially of her al ipiiruK a eoastitutional treatmuiit- Hull’s
t>eribe--this eoiitilUled for some time then
at .Augusla, on the second Monday of Feb., 1893.
fame and an unquestioned supreiimey can most miraenlouM escape w illi her linband Catarlh Cuio is taken internally, aetiiig
niy Nick llciidticlic would bo fol
0. (1. C.vKLl-n'ON, Assignee on thu insolvent
direetiv
upon
the
blood
ami
iniieotis
snrestales of
lowed by ftiliitiiig n|M‘IIn« wbteh
afford to muku the eliuieo which Hlaine
WIND Jt WIND Hiid DANIKl. F. WINU of Wsand children from Alexandria, during the faces of the ............ thereby destMiyiiig
left me ju-t the
broHlIi of
makes.
tervlfle. iiitMiigttleiihis ttrst nccomiU lor allowliVc- I lo-t flesh I
miti) I weighed
liliei-;
Anutlier view of the b tter to Gen. ('lurk- terrible Hcenes that followed liie (lordoii the foundation of the disease, and giving
but (py IbM. Could iliko only woMk
Oumciitn, that notice thereof im given two
the
patient
streiigtli
by
buililing
op
the
son, the view which seeks more than one episode. She then passed on to tliu usual
b«*4*f ten. or a lillie clilckcii brolli
weeks successively prior to liie fourth Monday of
into ui\ hioiiiaeli, and siUiieiimi's even
tneaiiiiig behind the woids, ih (uu (tiiltry teinpoianeo argninenls whieb weie ably -euiislitaliun and assisting nature in doing
Februaiy, Inst., ill tne Wuter\flle .Mall, a newaits
work.
'I'lie
proprietors
liavu
so
niueli
that would dUtre^N me. M\ husband
paiH*r prlh(«-<| in Waterville, Chat all iiersons into lx* uuterlained a single iusiHiit. Schem presented and welt illustrati'd.
' soeiul faith in its enrative powers, that iheyolTer tiMsl every tlnllnr In* i'ouhl spare hi cm- teriwted may arteud at n ('ourl of lusolvenoy,
ing and writing donule for the sake ot
tlieii to be hiddvd at Augusta, HI 2 O'clock l*. H..
ploiing the bcMt I'liyNlcIttiiN, but to
One Hundred Hollars for any ease ilml it
and
show cause, If auy, why saUl accuuuta should
wbal'/ 'J'o obiuin a nomination who li was ten and rt*eeption followed.
imav.dL ihei eonld not help nit*. C'oUifails to cure. Send for list of tcstinuuiials.
nut Ih« ultotted.
already bis if he woubl consent to accept
plclcly dl»coiir«K<Ht. 1 looked u|h>u
11. 8. WKDSTKK. dmlgo.
AddresM,
my Imob.md ami little ehild, and w Itli niv
it? 'i'u make sure of that wliieli no force
Thu Western Maine Haptist Koeial
Attest: lUlW.tUD OWFN, Iteglster.
2137
F. J. CHKNF.Y it' CO, Toledo, O.
heai'i quivering wllli
uuw potent iii puliiies, and no eiunbiuHlioii Ciiioii will meet at thu Prulde House in
agony I r<^lixed tlintWW fCCs
1,^ 'Sold by Druggists, 7oc.
—
KKKNKiiKt- Cot'NTY—fn Fruhatu Court held at
|H>ssible tu be made between now and the
I inuHl dUs
Augusta, on the seooiitl Monday of Feh , I8!i2.
tueetiug of the KepubUeuu Nalioiinl Cuu- Portland, on Wednesday, I'eh. 17.
tvueihij a paekiigi* of your I’tqH'rs was
A rF.UT.tIN INSTltUMF.NT, purpoitiiig to be
’ Critics arc beginning to find fault with
tin* last Kill ami testament uf
ventiou eonld keep from him if be were
l••fl ut the Inuix*—I reatl them—a ray of
The New York World Aliunnar comes tliu designs on thu new Imlvcs and quuiters.
lIF.I.KN liol'TKi.LK NaYKS,iijaaiJi.Watervl>le.
lioiH* seeinetl to iip|>i‘ar. 1 got a bottle.
willing to receive it?
ill said County, deoeasetl. Iiaring be4-ii presented
Ih'foiv it was half gone, I beimu to
lu air. liiaine's case, the iioniitialion fur to hand, crowded full of the most varied Tber4>'s no neeessity for any feuting in the
for iwobate;
iniiirove. 1 etuillmied —using tin*
OUMKitl'li. lliHt iiotloe then'of be given three
President rested entirely upon the tleeision information, on uil sorts of subjects. It is matter; it’s very easy to cliaiigu them.
ril.i.s u ith >our SAKS.VPAKILLA. I
wiHiks successively prior to tlie seiHimTMonday of
of the great leader whom an oierwlit'lmiiig a bandy and viilnabtu book of refereiico in
UHlited NO rapidly Ihut I bi^
Hard, iiexl, lu tlie WalcrvlUe Mall, a newspaiier
)>rlnied
In WatervlUo, that all iM>raoiis iiitertwt.\ny family that lias not tried tlie Uk* eunie an obJsH'l ol wonder. I
majority of bis party wanted fur Hresidenl. many ways.
^
_' '
ed may niteud at a I'lUirt uf Probate then to be
am now i.ikiug my iilntli b4»ltUs and
Moreover, the nomination meant eleelioii.
vkkk Cokfkk, has failuil to drink thu most
lioldcn Hi Augusta, and show catue. If any. why
weigh 1:17 IbM., uud feel that I huviWe are free lu say that in our opinion uu
“My client can clear himself, 1 feel delieiuns cup of eolTeu in thu world. For lully rs^eovertMl s^sery wny,
tlie said Instrument ahonid not bo provetl, h|iproved and allowed, Hi the last will and testaGuudidute whom the Pemoeruey eau iiaiue sure, if von will only give him tiniu,"
Aeivpl iiiv lieurtfell lliuiiki,
luvul of the said deceoaeti.
in June could have beaten Mr. Hlaine at pleaded tlie lawyer. And the kiud-heurled salu only hy Win. M. Lincoln & Co.
Mltti. Nh-ITU; A. ItlVKllS.
II. S. WKD8TKK, Judxe.
awJO.
Attest: llOVrAKUOWKN.UegUter.
SwST
judge gave him twenty years.
Dwi* tATM^lUs Oe., BsUkst. llAia*.
the polls iu Noveuiher.

m WatemlU |§xil.

The newspaper organs of Qoremor Bur
leigh have l)oen making a few remarks
about the critioisros which the Mail
pasRod upon the inrthmln ftinployetHn the
conduct of the Govornnr’s campaign. One
Rimplc hilt important matter, each and all
of them have tieglectod; to show that a
single statement of the Mail does not
stand on a firm basfs of fact.
If the Mail lias realty abused Governor
Burleigh as his organs—in solo parts and
in the grand (dmriis led hj the KonneheC
Journal—so vociferously claim then no
fact is plainer than that the puhlieation in
full of the "ahiislvu" artieles would surely
aid' the Governor in his campaign. The
Mail has failed to see any papor mako
use of the advautngo thus olTered. 'I'hu
managers of the Governor’s campaign
have a heavy taRk upon their hamlR, and
the Mail dims not iM'gnidge them the
helpful snggcRtioii that they use the foil
text of the Mail articles ns a campaign
doeiiment.

SOMETHING NEW! Clam I Chowder
A plu« wfMM the Ladlee
can get their hair dresoed.

MR.'j. 0.B. NOEL

BEST

BAY STATE SHIRT Ca,

FRAIF" GREASE

Fire Insurance Co..

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

l’IIYSI(i;l\S OF YO AVAIL I
Dana’s Mighty to Save!

GUARANTEED

Eiery Tntsday, ThDrsdi; and Saturday,

^

Prom 1 2 to 6 P. M,

has opened a fimt-class

ladies’ Hair Dressing Parior

MILLAR’S RESTAURANT,
SILVER STREET.

in connection with bis
Gentleman's Rooms.

C. R. MILLAR, Proprietor.

ROOMMI*
AT

86 Main Street,

•

Watervllle.

He has aeoured the services of a flrstcloss workman,
MR. PKTBB RfSENHUTH,
who has worked for several years in Ger*
many, France and America, tu take charge
of the Ladies’ Department. He is new
ready to
CURL, SHAMPOO,
BINOB, BLEACH,

dItE,

and dress the hair in

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Hot and cold water for shampoo*
ing. Also a Shampoo Dryer to
dry the hair and scalp, so that
all chance of taking cold ik
avoided.
A lady attendant is always present at the
rarlor. Orders away from the
Parlor promptly answered.
V Kvery variety and style of

---- WE SELLi----THE CELEBRATED

Bargains!
Bargains

CROWN CHOP

IN

FURS
&
-ICLARK & FOSTER,
And guarantee every pdund to give
PBRFBOT SATISFACTION.

AT

SILVER STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HMR GOODS XIDE TO ORDER.

TICKETS

A complete assortment of
Toilet Articles
A.Iv'WA.'V’IB OM HA.2VD.

TO ALL POINTS

'

West and South.

HAS THE

ORIJP

Valuable i Remedy.

theBESTshirt

IS Oexils,

left you with

A

BAD

We shall offer some special bargains and
if prices are any inducement they will be

COUGH?

AGENTS FOR

If so, use
PMlIips, Santa Fe and all Western Ei sold.
Dorr's Compoand Syrop of
cnrslons.
Tain, Tar aiif Wild Cberry.
llso for Ocean Steamsliip Co., of Savan
it is a sure cure, and does not in* .
terfere with any other mediciires
nah and iUlan Line to Europe.
yuii may be taking. Prepared
nnd sold only by
LOWEST RATES.
GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.
BEST AGCOMODATiONS.
All utliur reliable cough remedies
sold at Dorr's Drug Store.
Du yon want a good TONIC
after being harassed by Grip
and other debilitating diseases?
Then use

■

WILD CHERRY BITTERS.
They will purify and regulate
your whole system and give you
a good appetite. -Only 50 cents
a bottle. Prepared and sold only
by
GEO. W. DORR. Druffgist.
Now Is the time to uae

DORR'S Compooiid Symp of Sarsaparilla
and Iodide of Potasslom,
For purifying your blood. It is
the best and dues everything that
other Sarsaparillas are advertised
to do. Is ill larger buttles tind
only costs you 50 uents a bottle.
Prepared and sold ugly by

Don’t fail to call on mo buforo mak
ing arrangements for a journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

-----AGENT FOB-----

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OFFIGE THAYEK BI.OCK, _
WATKKVILLE,

WATERVILLE.

W

In a .SOUND. PROGRESSIVE
Kind PROFITABLK Company.
In )x Compiiny that issues a
Simple and Liberal Cuntruct.

IT IS "progressive.
We have reduced the prices on all our

—roK—
‘$10,000
issued May 10, 1879. Age 35
Years
187
1871
1372
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
18S
1881
1882

1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889

9561
551

Additions AmlufFolicY
9UU0
919,000
433
10,433
317
10.750
233
19,983
251
11,234
283
11,517
297
11,814
308
12.122
323
12,445
359
12,798
375
13,173
197
13.370
175
13,545
173
’’13,718
155
13.873
157
14.6;«i
156
14,186
167
14,343
168
14,511
157
14.688
156
14,824

AHSUTH, UKCKUDKK 3lBt, 1891.
Stock ami boiidit owned by the coiiip paiiy, market value,
9853,952.60
Uaiih iu the oomuiuiy'B principal oQlce
Total
95.510 00
94,824 99
aud III bank,
247,825.15
E'romuiiui) In due course of oollectlon, 185.341.03 Age of Insured at dute, 56. Fullcy to ooiitlnue tu
UlllB ruculTHble,
30,3U7.1>U
parlioii>Ht« 111 pruflts until deatli.

LIAIItLITtRS, DKCMMHKH Stflt, 1891.
Net amount uf unpaid losses and
claims,
9t04.G98.73
Amount required to safely re-liiaure
all outstanding risks,
604,570.97
All other demands against the coin,
paiiy, viit uummlsslinis, eio.,
24,174.01
Total Htnouiil of liabilities, except
cAiiltal stock and net surplus,
733,45.1 SI
Surplus beyond Uabliltles,
583,9r2.7U
91,317,426.1;;

STATEMENT

UNITED STATES BEANOH,

NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY.
NORWICH, ENGLAND.
DKCKMIIEK 3lBt, 1891—AH8KT8.
lionds owned by the society (market
value),
91.522.486.26
LuHiis uu iHind Hiid mortgage (tint liens),
40,000.00
('ash ill banks nnd In uBtee.
106,795 80
i'reiiqums In course uf colleotion, 94,833.66
ued interest,
lfl,77^.32
.Accrued
2,723.45
Itu-lnsurauce on hMses paid,
91.843,617.49
LIAUII.ITIKS.
Unpaid losses.
Ite-lnsurance reserve,
All other Items,

9132,716.08
986,873.72
21,438.41

AOiSN'r*
WATERVILLE,
■
•

MAINE.
awM

Messenger’s Notice.
UVriCK UV TIIK SIIKUIVVIIV KK8NKUKC CUUMTV
STATE OF MAINK.
KKNNKnEC-SH.
Feb. 1, A. I>. I8iri.
r|l||18Uto>glv«''Uolloe, that on the Ihirtlfth
X day of .Ian., A.D. IGM, a warrant In liisulveiiey was Issued out uf the Court of lusolvenoy
for said County of Kennebec, against the estate
of
liOWAItl) ». KATON, of Waterville,
adjudgetl to be an Insolvent IMtblur, on petition of
said I>ebtor whIeU petition wau tlleit ou the thir
tieth day of Jan., A. D. 1892, to which dale
Interest qir olalmsls tube computed; that thu
ikayiiieiit of auy debutoorhy said Debtor, and
the transfer and delivery of any property by him
aru forbidden by law; that a meeting uf tlieCreilItors ot said Debtor, tu prove their debts and
ohiKWe one or more assignees uf his estate, will
•he held at a Court uf Insolvency to be huidenat
Pn>bate Court llouni lu Augusta, on the twentysecond dayof Feb., A D. im.at two o'clock iu
the afternoon.
Ulveii under luy hand the date first above written.
JAMKd) I*. HILL, Deputy Sheriff.
As Mesoeiiger uf the Court of lusolvenoy fur said

County of Kenueboo.

3wa6

Mens’ Sl Bojs’ Overcoats,
Ulsters, Reefers,
Leather Jackets
And Fur Coats.
If you are in need of winter clothing, now is your time to
buy dependable clothing at a low price.

J.

BROS.

IT IS PROFITABLE.
Nu unnecessary restrictions mar the
beauty uf tbe Puliuy (Juntiaols and all
puliuies are inuuntestabie after two years,
it is a simple promise to pay.

IT IS LIBERAL.
All polioies are absuliitely non-forfeiting
fur the full reserve value iu paid-up iusurunue, or extensiuu value, every pulieybulder receiving tbe full value of every
payment made.
Kloney can be hired and cash realized
ou many uf this ouiupany’s puliuies before
maturity.
Tbe large Hinuunt of insurance carried
in this cuiiipany by the must cunservutive
business men in Waterville, confirms tbe
above slateincnts. Cull on

A. F. DRUMMOND. Local Agt.,
Watervllle Savings Bank,
fur further information.
C. M. nUNNKLH, 8i>evlal Agt.,
AC.STIN A LIUUACK.CenT Agts.
08 Kxchauge Ht., FOlr'TLANU. ME.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
31 Main Street,

Waterville.

Lower Prices on Flour
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKSI

TO KBJNT.

Half the dwelling next east of my resilience, on
Silver street.
JOHN WAKE.
ilead ofliee fur the Unltetl States,
27tt
Ni>s. 60-01 Wall Street. New York,
d. MONl'OUl^FltY IIAHF, Hesldeiit Manager.

C. K. MATTHEWS,

Maine.

IT IS SOUND.

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.

Aggregate of all the odiiiUted asseta
of tliu company at their actual
value,
91,317,420,37

-

The “PENN” hns nearly tlonblecl its
business iu Hvu years. It bus nearly duub*
led its incume.

UK8ULT OF A TEN FAYMK.NT’ I.IFK I'OI.ICV

OF TOKONTO, CANADA.
Incorporated In Auguat, 18M. Cummenoed buBiuetw III August. 1851.
A. M. SMITH,
J. J. KK.SNY,
i'reaideut,
Mtuiitging Director.

-

OF PHILADELPHIA

LOOK IT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!

OV TIIK

Waterville,

<

Is forty-five years ul<l. It 'lias uvor
S17,t)00,()(XJ Assets, about
&2,(XX),()00 Surplus.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET

Western AssuranceCompany,

,

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

A. m. DUNBAR,

UNITED STATES BBANOH

L. H. SOPER & CO.

THE PENN

Tbo “PENN” bus made retimrkablc
dividend returns to Pulicyniolders in bulb
cash and additional insurance.

library
to give
bouka
to pro
by uae.

Call and see them.

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

MAINE.

Spcclul attention given to rebliullng
buokH. Hy a new inulhod 1 am enabled
double the ordinary Btreiigth to such
CurreBpoiidence solicited, lam also able
duce a pauiyklet that will not come apart
6tf.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.

CTY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street.

DORR, > DRURQIST.

FRANK L. THAYER,

IN

KknkkukcUuumty.—In I'lobaie Cuuit held ut
Augusta, un the seend Muiiitay of Feb.. 1892.
A CKltTAlN INHIltUMENT, imrportlng tu be
the lost will and testament uf
NOAH UUOl'HHY, late of Wnterville,
In said County, deoeasetl, having been i>rusented
fur lire bate:
Okiikuku, that nutlo * thereof be given throe
weeks suooessively prior tu thu stssomr Monday of
March next. In the Watervllle Mall, ii nuuB|i»|ier
printed In Waterville. that all iwraons inteteslMl
may alleild a Court of I'robiiie then U) l>e hulden
at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the suiti
iiistrunietit should not be proved, approved and
allowed, os the last will and tesliuneut <if the said
deceased.
H. S. WEICSTEU. Jmlge,
Attest: HoW'AKD OWEN. Itegtster.
3w37
■ '
^
KKN.’ckukc CoumtV—III FrubateCourt. held at
Augusta, on the seouiid .Muiiday of Feb.. 1892.
A CEUTAIK INSTUTMKNT, )iuri>urlliig to be
the lost will and testament of
n. UUFINA HTEVENS, late uf VossnlUvro,
in said County, deceased, having lieuii presenled
fur probate:
Okukkko, that iiutloe thereof be given three
weeks auouesslvely prior to the aeouiuT Monds) of
March next. In the Watervllle .Mall, a newspaner
printed In Watervllle, that nil {wmons liiteresU*«I
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
holdeu at Augmitn, andshow cause. If any, why
the laid lostrumuiit should nut be proveil. ap
proved and allowed, os the last will and testa
ment of thu said deceased.
H.S.WEIiSTEIt, Judge.
Attest: UOWAUD OWEN, Register.
8w3T

Old Honesty—$6.50 per.barrel.
Washburn’s— $6.15 per barrel.
Harvest Queen—$6.00 per barrel.

DON’T DRINK THAT POOR COFFEE,
When we can furnish you with coffee just as fresh
as you can tuy in Uoston. ■ f

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

77”

UIfKEBSO TKACnSBII.
C0IIRE8P0N0CNCE
THE STOBM.
Tbe big fall of snow will interfere with
1W Mm« and IHssase Mstheds aad tilitm
OARLANB.
■
Tha
paopU
who
have
propbtited
an
tha oparatinns nf the workmen on the
to Dr. WlBihlp.
Mim Alice Bcfijaminof Gardiner made
open winter fonhd on going out of doors,
Ilollingsworth and Whitney property.
On Friday, March 4th, there will be
a short visit to her home on Water street,
this
morning,
(hat
their
predictions
were
Stage drivers and others, who had to
held, in this eity a meeting of Ihe teachers
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
the first of the week.
shattered. The storm began very laxity,
Mrs. F. 8. Nelson was called to Water- of Kennebec county, to discuss school
H. C. PRINCB, Burlnea* M«npger, drive in from out of town, this morning,
Thursday
afternoon,
but
during
the
eve
viile last week, by the illness of her methods and to get acqiiainted with one
had to take to the fields, on aedount of the
ning it eviii^d A remarkable degree of mother, Mre. Morgan.
rUIDAy, FEBRUAKY 12, 1892.
bad drifts.
another sootallyenergy
and
showed
that
an
"old
fash
Mr. Alvah Bragg returned to Oroiio,
8t. Mark's will have another sociable at
Doth tbe day sessions will be at the
The piiblUbers of the Mail feel rery Soper's Hall next Thursday, the 18th ioned" snow storm can still lie expected of Monday, to resume his studies at the Coburn CJIassloal InsiituUi building, on
Maine Statn College.
highly pleased over tli^ siiccoss of their The entertainment will inelude solos by a Maine winter.
Mrs. Henry Guulding has been visiting Elm street. The programme for the
The weight and volume of snow rendered
offer of the CoiinopultUn and Graut's Me* Prof. R. B. Hall and solos on the zither.
meeting shows some very iiitereatiiig iiil^it imposaiblo for the street department to friends tii town.
moirs. Wo have disposed of over 40 sots
It Will cost thousands of dullart to clear
Mr. and Mrs. George Soule have been jeota fiir discussion and the s|>eakors are
of the books, mostly to now siibaoribers. the Kennebec ico fields of last iiigbl's fall clear the sidewalks until a late hour, and very ill with the grip, but are Recover all well-known educators.
As our advertising spare is rapidly Htlingl of snow, but the niunoy will go to a good those whose business coin|>elled them to ing.
It has been arranged by Lincoln Owen,
WE ARE.NOW MAKING ROOM FOR
Mr. Walter Wyman has returned from princi|>alof the Waterville High School,
up we shall have to disountinue tlio advert place—into tbo pockets of the working travel the cross streets had to wade.
TKe horse railway company's tracks Farmington Falls, where he has been
. ^tisement of. the Cosmopolitan and those men.
and embraces the following features:
were deeply buried, and the eompany will U'Aohing, and was gladly welooinod by his
who wish to take advantage of the offer
The Quarterly Meeting of the board of
lOJMt A. H. Methods In I>at{ti, .1. H. rsnons,
many friends here in town.
Prineipsl lltgh flehool. AngustH. Iiisciission.
should do so at once. Rotnctnber we give Missions of the Episeupal chiirufa, will be have no further use for the tails until the
Mrs. Julia Pressy of Hammondton, Opened by Prof. R. L. Bswelt of Colby UiilrerDoes Not Care to Live
away Grant's Memoir's (originally sold held at St. Marks Tuesilay and Wednes spring sun gets ih a lot of wotk. The N j., came to Oakland, Saturday, Feb. slty and eonllnueil by oU»*t tesrhert of
Engltah In Ihe lower gr^M, W . .1. Corlhell, Priii
If He Chinnot Have
fur ;87.00) with a siibscripllun to the^MaiL day, Feb. 2Sd and 24th. Bishop Neely of barges krill now accommodate the busi 0th, to attend the funeral of her sister, Qnrbatn Xorinsl School.
Mrs. Alfretl Winslow.
ness of the road.
2.00 r H. Methods In Arlthinetlc, G. 1. Aldrich.
(81 CO), and the Cosmopolitan (83.00). tbo diocese of Maine will be present.
IIV C'MCAKINC; OUT AM, OlJIi
of Hchnols, Newton. Mms. guestion Box,
It is expected that liev. A. T. Dunn of Supt.
The night trains on the Maine Central
Old Biibsoribers may take advantage of
N. A. I.ace, Bute Supt. of Botiooli.
S'
The annual ball, of the Maine Central were delayed, but not scnonsly.
Waterville will supply tbe Baptist pulpit 6.00 r.M. Collation and llecoptloii at the Ware
this offer by paying up their back subFeb. 14th.
Railroad Association, held ^in Portland,
Parlors.
soriptioii and a year in advance. Anyone
6.00
P./M.
Lecture
on
Metliixts
In
History,
in
8ALI.KY-rEAHE.
Misses Nellie and Louise Benson, who
lost evening, wns a gay affkir, the biggest
------ AT A-----may see the magazine and books by oaIU and most elaborate in tbe history of the
have been at home on a short vacation, tbe Unitarian Chureb, Rev. A. K. Wlniblp, Kditor
Mr. U. G. Salley, who has recently es returned to their school at Waterville, of New Kngland Journal of K<tuoatl«n.
ing at tbe Mail office.
This Is one of the meetings which the law allows
It
would
be
difllimit
to
find
a
man
«/VCl«IP'ICI3>.
orgaiiizstion. There wns a large ntimbcr tablished himself in business in Water- Monday.
.oaohers to atlrnd, without lots of pay. and all
better known in the vicinity of Burling
teachers of tbeConnty are cordially Inrfted. Tlie
ill ntteiidaiice from various cities along tlie ville, and Miss Alice Pease of Fairfield
Some of our young [leople enjoyed a Maine Central Railroad will snll round trip tIokeU ton, Vt., than Mr. R. D. Wheeler of
Local News.
road, Waterville being represented by were unit d In marriage at the residence party given at the homo of Fred Wheeler, from all Stations in the Cnnnty at oiio fare, good
Winooski Falls, the efficlcnl Deputy
for March-IthanitStb. The Hotels and rostauH yrui liavo to Iniv imytliiiiR In tliu slmpu nf
A nninber of Waterville lawyers went several ladies and gentlemen.
Wednesday evening.
rants will give minimum rates. For further Inof the bride, Inst Tuesday forenoon.
Sheriff of Burlin^on county. He says t
formation, address, Lincoln Owen, Waterville,
to Augusta, oil professional business, Mon
Mr.
Bert
Curtis
spoilt
Sunday
with
**C. 1. Hood 6k Co., liOwell, Mass.:
Next Thursday evening a musioale will
The ceremony was performed by Rev»
Me., or <1. H. Parsons, Augusta, Me.
friends in Waterville.
day.
"DearSirs: If Hood’sSarsaparillacost
l>e held in Memorial Hall, Oakland, to be E. L. Houghton, pastor of the Universalist
If this inoeting turns out ns siiocessfiiUy
Mr. Lincoln Gleason from Good Will
Next week promises to be very gay. given by Waterville and Oakland talent. olinrch in Fairfield and in Dim city. Only
810.00 a Bottle
as is expected, it will be followed by
Home
spent
Sunday
among
friends
in
There will be one or more popular society The Colby Sophomore Quartette will take near relatives of the groom and bride
town.
others, and will result in groat benefit to I should still keep using ft, as I have
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
events for every evening, and peoplu are part and Mr. KleinbanB will be heard in wore present. In thu aftiTiioon, Mr. and
There was no preaching service at the Koniiebeo benchers and, imlirectly do the for the past ten vears. With me the
wondering if their strength will hold out several whistling solos. There will also Mrs. Salley started for Boston on a brief Free Baptist Church, Sunday, the pastor.
question as to whether life is worth
Vuiirs rp.k|M‘rlfully,
schools. No teacher can afford to miss living depends upon whether I can get
to take thorn nil in.
be violin and vocal duetts, solos, etc. wedding trip. On their return, they will Rev. E. W. Churchill, being sick with the the opportunity thus placed in his way, Hood's oarsaparllla. I don't * think I
measles.
At the Methodist Episcopal church on MUs Efflo Stevens Is expected to take reside in ^aiifield.
and the meeting will also furnish a treat couM live without U now, certainly I
Mr. Will Miner is very ill of rheumatro
Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev. I. Jjuce, ^nrt. An admission of 25 cents will be
to tboae, not ieaobers, who yet aro inter should not wish to^ and suffer as I used
fever.
»
baptized six persons. Five wore received charged and tickets may be obtained of
MEW ADVEKT18KMKNTS.
to. For over ten years 1 suffered the
ested in educational matters.
^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Wing
attended
horrors of the damned with
into the church membership from proba Mr. E. G. Merrill, photographer.
People have been admiring the hand the Friends Quarterly meeting at Baileytion, and one otheryby letter.
OBITUARY.
Solatlo Rheumatism
The Xi Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsi some and striking arrangement ^ goods ville, Satai^ay and Sunday.
A bright, aotive^opng man can obtain lon fraternity held a special iintintion, in Soper & Co.'s big windows. Tliey can
Aaron O. Judkins.
for if ever a man suffers with aiwthing
Rev. A. Hamilton preached at Good
a first-class and'^p^manent position in the Wednesday evening, followed hy a ban rend all about the bargains offered in Will Farm, Fairfield, Sunday.
On Sunday morning, the sad nows was in this world it is with that awful dis
employ of W. B. Arnold &*Co., by answor- quet at the .Elmwood Hotel. There was those goods in the fine ndvertiseinoiit in
Mrs. Frank Mosher and son Edwartl received by our citizens of the death of ease. It seems to me as if all other
spent
last
week
in
Madison
with
Rev.
C
Mr. Aaron C. Judkins who has for a num physical sufferingwere compre.ssed into
iiig the advertisement of the firm as pub one initiate, Arehor Jordan of Auburn, the Mail.
that one 1 took about everything man
G. Mosher.
ber of years lived on Ash Street in the ever tried for it but never got a dollar's
lished in another column.
.
Me., a inombor of the class of '95. The
Peavy Bros, call your attention to a
Henry
Howard,
J.
W.
Gilman,
Abram
upper
portion
of
the
city.
Mr.
Judkins'
worth of help until 1 began taking
At tbe Methodist Episcopal church, oumpaiiy gathered at the Elmwood at great mark down sale in heavy goods.
Bacbeluer, Cvriis Shepherd and C. W.
next Sunday‘raocuiiig, Clihro will bo spe 10.30 and spent a couple of hours in dis Read wlu t they have to say.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Heuey attended the G. A. U. Slate Eu- death was the resullt of pueiimonia. He
was
about
forty
years
of
age
and
previous
cial musical exercises, which will be fnr- posing of tlio viands, after which the
cnmpniciit held at Auburn, Feb. 4th and
Miss E. F. Lovering—hair goods.
to bis last illness was a man of very strong I have taken It now pretty regularly for
5th.
nisbed by the church choir, assisted by a speech makiiif^began and lasted till about
ten years and have no more ])ain and
J. O. E. Noel—hair goods.
Mrs. Abhie Mnnscy, wife of David physique.
good sized chorus.
c.in get around all right. I have
two o’clock. Toasla wore responded to by
Mimsey and daiiglitor of Mr. C. C. HaraW.
11.
Arijjjild
&
Co.—a
young
man
Tbe
funeral
was
hold
at
the
residence
advised
a good many to try Hood’s SarThe usual service will he hold at the C. H. Reynolds, V. M. Whitman, W. L.
Icii of Sidney, died at her home Sunday
s.iparllla.’’ R. D., Wheeler, Deputy
Charles street mission, Sunday afternoon, Bonney, W. B. Nash, C. F. Stimson and wanted to learn the hardware business.
raorotng after a short illness, aged 40 of the deceased, Tuesday afternoon at 2 Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt.
. D. Robbins—Imrncss.
ye-irs. The funeral services were con o'clock. Rev. I. Luce was tbo offieiating
at 2.30 o'clock. A cordial iiivitalioii is others.
ducted by Rev. G. G. Hamilton.
clergyman and music was furnished by a Hood’s Pills Cure Llvor Ills
'extended to all to cmuc in and assist in
A very thrilling story is told of a man
A MEW PAPEK IN AUGUSTA.
Mrs. Alfred Winslow died verysudden- male quartette cousisting of Messrs I'hilthe singvhg nnd other cxeRiises.
driving from East Benton and being ntThe Mail has received the first number Jy Friday itiorning of heart disease. Much brook, Marstoii, Wymau and Merrill. The
The hay market is active and the firm taoked by three fierce aninials which onnio
of volume I of the Kennebfc Republicun, a sympathy is expressed for the bereaved religious services consisted of scripture
husband and family. Mrs. Winslow was
of WooiUum & Reynolds have six presses o\tt of the woods to attack the horse and
Mra. 7. f, Corrin is thn wife of tho
monthly paper, printed nt.Augusta. ^^Tho highly esteemed in the community and readings, a prayer and a few remarks by
at work with all they can do fur weeks. the occupants of the sleigh. It is claimed
Well known grocor of 108 Prcblo Strand
publishers of the Itepubtican propose to leaves a large circle of friends to mourn the pastor.
can bo found ut her hofre {which la now
They pay the farmers ton dollars per ton. that tbe animals are wolves, or loiipcermake it a vigorous Republican sheet, her loss. Funeral services were held at
A large delegation of 4he members of
100 Prvble St ) and unit ehccrfulty subThe crop proves to be of luiusalty good viers. It is more likely that they were
stantiato this stutemvnt, as 'will her
largely devoted to political questions. The her late home Tuesday morning by Rev. tbo Ancient Order of United Workmen
G. G. Hamilton, a former pastor of the
qiiality, this year.
dogs. It is said that a man living in the
husband,
who has tho utmost faith in
paper will be published, later, nn a weekly
were present to pay their rospoots to their
Allan's Sarsupariliiu
The biiruing out-uf'a chimney in one of vicinity of the place where the animals and may finally become a daily. A print deceased, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mason.
dead brothiff'. Employees of Die Maine
Congress Street. |
the factory hoarding houses called out the were seen deals.iu old horses and when ing and book binding establisliraeiit will
Faikfield.
PonruNu. Mb., ht-rt.
i8.f) I
J
Central, also, whu had been intimately
1 have suffered coniitnially for the last 113
fire department, Sunday evening. The one happens to die, he feeds his doga, of also be coiiueoted with thu business of,
11. E. Tuck, collector of Fairfield, set acquainted with Mr. Judkins, came iu
years
wlih
in
iiiu
kidneys
and
b]nd~
aiarin was given during the hour of prayer which he owns several, on the meat. The publishing the new paper at some lime in tled with the town and corporation and large numbers.
dcr. Soiiu’Uiinies I would h.ixv slurp, darting'
paid over in full the taxes committed to
pains, and nt oiIuts it would I'c a steady,
iiicotiiig in tliO various ehurches and some explanation of the attack is that the dogs the near future.
Mr. Judkins loft a widow and four chil
him, May, 1891, amounting to 82L252.00.
dullachoi I'wtUws.conllnual Bufferof the congregations were dispersed rather got out of meat and, there being no dead
Ing from one duv's end t') aiioihcr. I could not
'File settlement was made in full Jan- dren, besides an aged father and mother
MUNICIPAL CUUltT.
horse handy, concluded to make a meal of
desrrU'SUff I should (iv *i lie pis^ape of w.itcr
hurriedly.
nary, 1892. This has been dune by Mr. and several brothers and sisters.
wa^afcompanivdw.ih
smartlntf and burnThe week has been a quiet, one for the Tiiek for fifteen cousoeutivo years and
The first in the series of assemblies A live one.
Hcr, iitid my h>w< !-> wire continually con
In view of the deceptiou practised by
Gen. B. F. Butler did queer things when court. Ou Thursday, an old Winslow without using any legal measures what
st patod. I h ivc not K-en free from p.iln for
wbicli sumo of our society young men have
ever. No legal taxes have been abated lovers upon eaoli oilier, one or the other
15 y'ars until 1 bi^rn to (iko ALLEN’S
FA''’SAPARILLA. Ahont 4 daw .ifter he- :
been getting up was held at Soper's ilall a student at Colby a.s is shown by tbe fol o^^Tder, Wullftce Simpson, was brought and no trausient poll tax payer bas been might bring suit for obtaining goods under
(rliintnir its use I I (’in to fi i-l I'etler, nn.1 N fore I ^
last Monday evening. Music wns fur lowing extract from his recently published in and arraigned on the charge of druiikcii- allowed to leave town without paying his false pretences, wore it not fur tbe fact
h.id t.iken h‘’lf a bottio, w.m enttn-ly frr'O
from pain, .tnJ Ii-I\e not tnd nnv sltu'e. My
nished by Prof. Haley. 'I'he asKemblies/ dutohiography: On the 11th of May the iiess nud dlstiirbaiiec of the pence, last tux. This class of taxes has been collect that the receiver is ns bad as tbo thief.
bowels aKo htve hi-i-n Ine nnd rrunhr (or 1
ed ill the summer time when the laboring
ANOTITKU
VICTORY
OVER
wilt hereafter be held weekly, on 'I'liesday iee went out of Kennebeo river, which whs Sunday.
1h<*
first time In mativ %e its. ALLEN'SSAR- I
immediately behind the college, nud a day
He plead nut guilty and was tried, man is earning money and can pay most DKLNKENNEBH-LigUOR IfAiilT— In
DISICASE AND DEATH.
SAPA Rl LLA h IS done for me wli ii no^othi-r
evenings.
all tbe World tliere fs but one cure,
conveniently. Mr. Tuck manages for
medicine could do ns ? lu’-e tro J «-v. r\ llilne. and
or two afterwards 1 went lulu thn river to found guilty by the court and seuteiiued all taxpayers to pay at the most convenient
Hr. Hallies* Golden Hpecific.
spent hundrocls of dollars for mt-jtltu’,
'i'ho storm did not pievent the Oiling of take a swim. Cakes of iee two feet
to thirty days in jail and to jmy tbe cost time. Many pav in partial payments, no It can bo given In a eup of tea or ciilToo without
hut nothittir ever helpf 1 me ono-tf.nth part
the Ware Parlors at the supper given by
the kuowleiTguuf the ihtsoii taking It, etTuotliig a
ns much as one hoi Me of ALI.E N’S SARthiuk were thrown upon the bank, and I of proseeiitiuii; and in ease lie failed to receipt being given till the full amount is B|>eedy
and perinaiieiit cure, whether the patient
SAPARILLA.
If anydody doubts
the Unitarian society, last evening. A
COMEvS OUT VICTORIOUS
used one of them for n seat fur uiidrcKsing pay such costs, to thirty days additional paid, and never Jias any mistake been is a Mioderate ilrliikeror au alcoholic wreck.
theso st.-itemonts, ttioy can come
good supper was'spread and the failure of
made in giving credit. Mr. Tuck’s suc I'honsamU of drunknnla have been cured who
nnd hoar It from my own Ups; 1
IN TllH FIKST KOrHb.
and dressing after I cnino out. It was in jail. Ho appealed but failed to get cess is in minmng bis own business and have taken the Gohlun Speoido In their cotTee
shall be ptoasod to toll It.
the electric lights in the middle of the re
without their knowh’ilgo, Hinl tiMlay bellovo they
_________________ MItS. _T. *1 ._COItHIN.
not the first time 1 had done that, but I buuds for his appearance, and was taken attending strictly to it.
ICIDNEV DISeASE
quit drinking ol their own free will. No hamirul
past did not interfere with the enjoyment
eirt'Ct results from its atlinhdstratlon. Cures
lingered too long and when I undertook to Augusta by the ufliecrs, this morning.
I
n Its Wonsr F<iiiu VaNquisiiXi).
The
publio
schools
dose
this
week
after
Tho Allen Sarhuiiarilla Co., Woodfords, Mo.
guaranteed. Bend for circular and full partloof the good things offered. The sum of
tilars. Address, iu couthleiice, GoLDK.v Bl’Ki li ic
to bring myself biiek to a glow by'a run
A Buuces.sfiil term.
Co., IBS Race Street, Clncluiiati, O.
I>00
twenty-five dollars was realized ns the
of a mile or so I found it wns impossible,
COLBY NOTES.
proeeeils of the siipjicr.
WINBLOW.
and nt tbe end 1 was shivering ns much as
p^very
mail
in
the
world
is
telling
wlmt
The ladies of '1)4 gave a rainbow party
Alfred Taylor died Wednesday after
l^lr. L. N. Tower has resigned th<^sec
at the beginning. 1 went to my room and to tbe gentlemen of their class Friday noon. He wns taken sick last Saturday, n would do jf ho were a woinnu and
retaryship of the Y. M. C. A. in this city
every
woman
tells
of
things
she
would
nut
found myself seized with a severe cold. evening at Ladies’ Hall. The parlors with the grip.
and it is stated on good authority that
do if she were a man.
This terminated iu n troublc.some cough wore decorated with the various hues of
The
High
school
on
Sand
Hill
comMr. G. A. Mathews will take his place.
so that on my graduation I weighed but the rainbow; and the geutlomen hemmed meneed, last Monday, with fifty scholars.
Mr. Tower has bceu a very earnest worker
F. C. Luco of VassHiboro is the teacher.
SDeat^jtf.
2 vuluuic'8. grtMMi clutli anti gtiM; tim aiilultlo07 pumuls.
aprons of many colors. Tlie prize fur
in the assoeiatioii here and has made
Mr. D. B. McNiib, aged 07 years, died At the St. John's Ilospitsl, Lovrll, Mrrs , Feb.
grupliy (jf'our grcul (icncral.
A liutik uhii h
).
Min
Alice
U.
Tltoomb,
liaughu-r
of
Wlniilow
best
work
wns
awarded
Mr.
D.
W.
may friends who will feel his loss. He
Tuesday night. He drew a pension from Titeomb, furiuerty of Watervlllu, Maine, aged 3J
PERSONALS.
ought to iM‘ iu every fsiuiily, itiul of uliicli tioO.OOb
Kimball, while Mr. C. K. Pierce secured the British government, and was consid yean.
goes to a larger field in the snine work in
Harry Blanchard of Boston is visiting
Ill this city. Fob. 10, Haiuinh <1. Morgnn, aged
ered a highly educated man. He was a
copies were sohl ut
^7.00
the booby prize.
Cunncctiont.
83 years II months.
friends in the city.
member of the society of Friends.
'u Morrill, Feb. 0, Ueiijamlii N. lUrrln, nged 84
Miss Cummings '93 had several days
One of the pleasantest whist parties of
Col. and Mrs. F. E. Boothby were in
years.
F. E. Nelson has moved into the Kidder Ill Winslow. Feb. 10, Alfred I’. Tiiylor, nged 7C
experience with la grippe the lust of last huhse.
the season was given, Tuesday evening, by tbo city over Sunday.
years It inoiitiis.
Miss Lizzie Kiiauff, at her home onlPluasA. K. Drummond returned, T'uesdny. week and first of this, but is now in class
THE 1IE8T THING.
again.
ant street. The guests of the evening from a trip to Belfast.
(I-OU ONI. M.AIt.)
©irtftsf.
numbered twenty-eight. The winners of
Ill answer to the query put by the
C. E. Cohen '92 and O. L. Hall '93
The late A. C. Judkins was insured for
n this city Jan. 29, to Mr. and .Mn
first prizes were Miss Florenee Drum 8200U in tbo A. O. U. W.
Tliin \H one t)f the uitisl lieiiulifully priulf'l,
attended the New England Convention of Lewulon Journul to one hundred men and Cowan, a daughter.
mond of Portland, and N. M. Wing, Colby
gitntly illuHlraleil New York loouihlies. tlie nuIiMayor Jones and Deputy City Marshal the Zeta Fsi fraternity at Boston, Feb. uth women ^'What is the best thing that could
'93. The booby prizes were secured by Crowell, returned, Wednesday, from a and Gib, returning on the Monday morn happen to Maine in '92," Mrs. Mattie
Kcription priee of whieh is
21.00
Miss Annie Dorr, and W. L. Bonney, trip to Boston.
Baker Dunn of this city gave the follow
ing Pnllmim.
Colby '92,
cc^mprehensive
reply:
ing
Why, .ill you have )fot to do is to call oti J, Q, RMBINS)
Mrs. Walter 1). S|>aulding entertained
U K. Bearco '95 whu has been teaching
We have received the Santa Crnz (Cal.) a small paity of lady friends at whist, at Turner rejoined his class, this week,
**lf all republicans could be made into
and
you can (jet just what you want. I h' has some very nice
Surf containing a notice of the marriage Tuesday afternoon.
temperance men and all democrats turn
having finished his school.
(roll t)NK YV.\U.)
of II. K. Pierce formerly of this city and
republiuan;
if
probibiiiouisls
could
be
1
l.MiNltSS,
l)otli sin(fl(! and doiil)lc, which he is selling ver
P»
Lddback of Portland, general
Thu second number of tbe- Echo fur this
Miss Lilly Cappcmaiui of Santa Cruz. The agent of the Peimsylvauia Life Insurance
taught logic, and politicians be taught
term
was
duo
Saturday,
but
owing
to
the
delay
low,
also
liL.ANKl'l
r.S and ROI'.liS at cost. Come in and
wedding was a very fashioiiahle affair and Company, is in the city.
You inukt luive MUir own paper berjiuse it hUj-plii’K
_
patriotism; if women could learn the
grip taking hold of the binder, its appearwas witnessed by a largo circle of friends.
relationship
between
good
brains
and
good
u
great
want
in
your
every-iluy
life.
It
is
ulireast
Hon. W. T. Haines has been suffering
look them over, and I will convince you that I have the larg
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce started, immediately from weakness of the eyes, and a part of aiieo is indefinitely postponed.
bread, and realize that wise mothers make
of (lie tiiue.s. tiinl is furnishetl at the hinaii eoht of
est and liest assortment of Harness to he found in Waterville,
G. O. Smith '93 spent Saturday and noble suns; if men could learn that there
after the wedding, on a long bridal tour the week has been ounfiiied to his house.
Sunday at his home at Skowhegan.
and after crossing tbe continent by tbe
is A largo tariff on small vices; if news
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanson were suffer
and that you can save money l)y purchasing of me.
Owing to Mrs. Battis severe illness papers could publish less sensation and
southern route will journey north to ers from All attack of illness, early in the
'I'lie
for*
visit relatives in this city. Mr. Pierce week, but are again able to attend to their Prof. Battis did not meet classes at the more sense; if good people were less
is a highly respected citizen of Santa usual duties.
gymnasium uu Monday and Tuesday.
priggish, and bad people less imisunons,
ami postage on Memoirs. H sun now posne»s (irunt’b Memoirs, we f.tn furCruz, and holds high rank iu Odd Fellow
Parmenler 'ID was laid up a few days and if every hopelessly narrow-minded
Prof. Battis went to Skowhegan, Wed
IiIhIi Sliornmn’s, Slieritlaii’s, .MeLelleii’s or Lee’s at .Hjinierute. 'I Ite ptihluoe is
circles' having hold inany positions of nesday evening, to give his dramatizaion the first of the week but Is now in class person who wants to bo an angel, could
honor in the order nud now holds that of Nicholas Nickleby before tlio Wuinan’s Again.
at the rate of oiie-linlf eeiit per ounee. (iniut's weiglm '.m; o/h, .Shejtimn’s 92
have the piivilogo, the milleniiiiii might
llOvTM
0slds,0MriM.B«rsThre4t0resp,XaAasasa.
of Past Noble Grand.
VbeeplBt OoagB, BroBoKlUs «oi Aithmx. Acruia oz8., Slieritian'k 81 o/s., MeLelljiu’s 18 ozs., Le»;’s •'Hi o/s. 'i liis o(l*‘r applie-*
Club of that town.
H. L. Whitman '94 is quite ill, at the dawn in Maine in 1892."
tmr«
ter
CaBtnnpnea
U
Sr«t
tur-.,
ail
,
.ur*
r
U*f
la
'J'hc meeting of the farmers at Oakland,
Prof. W. S. Battis is in correspondence Bricks.
sdraBced atagea. UMBtaoe^ Tan will tea th^az- to oM or now Huli’ieribers of tin: Mvii..
Dr. Bessey prunuunues his
effaet after taklag tha flrit data. SuM M
The banana has a great variety of uses. aalleot
to confer with Mr. Bradford, was nut so with parties at Wilton and Livermore disease a furm of la grippe.
Saalm
•iwjwbar*.
Laria
S
* •------'
• - SoilUi.Mt........~
lb e«iiU aad RAW.
It
is
said
that
Hour
is
uow
mode
from
it.
largely attended as tbe one held in this Falls III regard to giving a reading at
Prof. Battis gave his dramatization of It is no secret that the skin makes low
WATKKVILLK
LODGK,
F. A A.H
city, and ns the resist of both meetings it those plauos, next week.
Nicholas Nlokleby at Skowhegan, Wed slippers.
6C< ms now propable that no creamery will
A. H. Rice, one of the Seleclmeii of nesday evening, before the Woman's Club.
BOC'IAIU.K,
ho started hero; at any rate, not fur some Oakland wns in the city, Mumlay, uii his
The Ladies.
Skowhegan people seem to enjoy Nickleby.
at Tem|>le. Tueaday Kveiilng, Feb. Id.
tune. The plan is proposed, however, and way to Gardiner, to bring au Oakland
'Fhe pleasant «ffeut and perfect safety
Ofltclul.
W. 1). hl'AULDlNu, Heo.
Mr. A. M. CummingH of Harvard Law with whiuh ladies may use the California
quite reasonably, that a movement in the pauper home from that city.
School, spent Siiiiduy and Monday with liquid laxative Syrup uf Figs, under all
.diieetion of a eroumery to bo established
Frank "Mathews started Monday, for
KNIGHTS OF FYTUIAB.
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
iu the future may be begun by the send- Terre Haute, IiuL, to bring back to Maine bis sistei Miss Grace .M. Cntnmings of '92. Tu get the true and genuine article, look
HAVKLOCK LODGK.NO. SS.
For Receptions und Balls.
Pres. F. B. Nichols keeps the affuiis of fur the uame uf the Califoruia Fig Syrup
jug of cream to Ivewistoo, to be used by the mare which C. B. (lihiiaii of this city
Cas'Ae Uall. FUlated's Hluck,
tbe Allieletio Assuoiation hustling. Just Co., printed near the bottom of the
the creamery there. Mr. Bradford dis- sent there, to l>e bred to Axtell.
'
Waterville, M
iwekuge.
I
Meota every 'Ibaraday evening.
zsiiMcd this plan, at some length, and toltl
11. C. Prince, of the Mail, ndurned, now he is busy with plans for thu pluy to
Hank of Kaquire will be aorked next 'fliureday
the farmers he considered it a good one U odnesdny, from Boston where lie pur be given by Hie students to enrich the
Have yuii tried the uelebrated Rkvkkk evening.
And that it might pave the way for n chased several luiiidreil dollars' wortii of Assueialiuu. The faculty have not yet Coi-fke. The finest Java Coffee imported.
I
Ni'Xl door (i) ILiiiftoii, Wi-blifr cV. 1 luiiliuin's.
• ir.sl
lo )iiur runi
Our MU. K1(I;T/KV will <vj
I. U. O. F.
creameiy here by showing just nboiit.what type and other matter for the fuither voted H formal assent, but Dr. Small has Sold only by Wm. M. Lincoln & Co., in
Haiuarltan Lodge, No. 30. meetf Wednesday
■III h •ii-l
Sw il<-lii'i>, Wig", From I’ll........ itiuig»..-l.-..
could be expected in the way of prices for equipment of the Mail job piintiiig de- told the boys to go ahead. I'he pluy will Waterville.
3w3G
i<
h.itili
Itiiu
KMortii.i-iit
<il
U.-id
hhHI,
fi>l<
evening at 7.30 o'clock.
be brought out early next term. It is
the er<>am furnished. Mr. Bradford staged pai tment.
ll.iiri.
1st Wednesday,
Initiatory decree.
from
I
IlHir •IrcM.iiig
llHir
•IrcM.iiiu •h'ji
•t"ii III........... ,
to the farmers that for the sake of giving
"Doesn’t it annoy you, Mr. ^'rooftext,
C. 11. Ivovejoy, Ksq , of Sidney, who ■probable that (loldsmitii’s "She Stoops to
.Moitil.i), FrIMity hi li hill iinliiy
3d
"
!W
"
the plan a trial, he would agree to take, at hiut been for several years tiiu popular Conquer” will be the seieution decided to have people sleep under your preach4lb
"
8d
j W'l' arc hound to [ilcast! you, as we guarantee all our work.
iiig'f” ‘•Yus." wns thu reply, "it is rather
Jjewistun, the ermun sent by any number luusHeiiger of the Maine Senate, wmi in tipuu.
MISS E. F. LOVERING,
liiimdiating; but then there is this advan- Ahlratu Encaiiipiiieut, Mo. BS, ineeta on the
^'()U can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
of farmers even if it were not inoi-e than the city, Tuesday, on business in cunnecC. E. Cohen, F. B. Nichols '92, N. M. taget I eau preach tbe same sermon sever
‘
WATCnVU-LK,
maIne
Bd and 4th Friday of each month.
No. 39 Main St. nearly opposite P. O..
one half .tin; price you can get them ol agents, for the same
two or three. 'I'lio only requisite neces tiuii with the setlletueiit of the Merrill Wing '93, C. K. Pieiuu '91 utteiided the al Sundays in suecossiou without the fact Canton Halifax, No. 34, meeta on the lat
sary is that tlie senders provide tliemsolvos estate hi Suliioy.
Firemen's Ball, at Purliaiicl, Thursday being recognized by my congregatiou."—
Friday uf each month.
Iy3
jgr.ide of work. .Also a line line of fr.uiK'S.
Hostaii Transcript.
with oreamery cans in whiuh to set their
The pleusant face of Eugene l)e Forest, evening.
I
C ome in an<l let ns prove to yon that we are not making
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5. A. O. U.W.
milk and with ice. 'I'lio tank for the ice fur souiu years ^resident of Waterville,
Several of the boys have been getting
Regular Meetings at A.Q.U.W. Halt
hogns statements. C liiUlren leel at lioihe with ns, and our
can bo of any kind that may be chosen^ has lau'u seen on our street during the in snow shoe practice thu past week.
AUNU1.U BU>CK.
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
It may, if thought best, be homo made, past few days. Mr. De Forest is here un
Miss Grace C. Haley whu has been visit
at 7.3U P.M.
pictures of tliem.
PURELY VEGETABLE.
althuiigli experience has proved that in a visit from his home in Now Haven,
ing her funner ulussmatAs of '94 retnrued
Mxamine our new enamel cabinets. They please every'body
the end, the niaimfactured tank is cheapest Conn.
MADE BY THE INDIANS.
■wA^'ri5r>.
to her home ut Bangor, Monday inoruing.
\
and best. So it will bo seen that any
Mr. 811(1 Mrs. L. H. Super are ubscut uu
COMPOSED OF HERBS
Want to hire |2fiti0 with security on real estate
Prof.
Foster
is
a
victim
of
the
grip
and
not exceeding Ml i>er cent, of Its ralue. Addn-ss
number of fanners can joii^ tugutiier, if an exteiideil trip to different portions of
AND BARKS.
Ibii SSI, Waterville.
3Utf
Ihev eliuose, pruviile themselves with the the Southern states. Thev have been tlie has been unable to meet bis classes this
POSITIVE CURE FOR
week.
necessary eqiiipinent, bring their cronin to guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogers in
rheumatism,
Miss Grace M. Rued, '94 wlioae eyes
Aliy of tbe( stations on the Maine Central Atlanta, (ia., and from there may sail for
Ttiiietiieut of eight rmiiiis on Bast Tein|)hi itreet
A few «lo<)r dotirs rrmii MHine itreet
Inquire of
SICK HEADACHE,
obliged her U> leave college last term, at
and send it to loiwistoii and thus asoertain Cuba to spend sumo weeks there.
a
U. F. Moeeley At (.twkwtrod Itoardltig Huwae.
satf
for themselves whether creamery prieos
SOUR STOMACH.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cuiinur and sun, ae- tended the sophuiiiure rereption, and spent
are satisfactory or otherwise. To help eoiupanied by Miss Susie Niidd, started, a few days with her classmates.
LOSS OF APPETITE,
defray the oust of freiglitiug the cream to Monday luorniug, for Thermal, No. Caro
WAIV'rKD.
The '91 quartette will appear iu the
heartburn.
A atiixrt, active yoltt g msn, whu ia not afraid
Lewiston, Mr. Bradfoni will allow an ^ex- lina, where they vvtTl spend thu rest of tbe cuucerl at Oakland, next 'I'liursday even
neuralgia,
ATV.A.’X’ian.viiL.i-ia.
of Work, to learn the hardware busliieaa. We
tra three-quarters of a cent an inch ^or winter and the spring luuntbs. The trip ing, if the health of their leader, Mr.
prefer one whose pareiila reside in this city.
female disorders,
t
37
^
W . H. AUNOU)ii CO.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS?
WE HAVE IT.
the cream so sent. Aside from this, those was taken partly on auuuunt of Mrs. Con- Clark, permits.
^
kidney diseases.
who might send ureatn from this vicinity nur'a health which has beeu qaito pour fur
WB .LEA.I3, OTHBR.S BOLBOW.
Eighteen ef the college ladies took
CONSTIPATION.
would receive exactly the same price for some time.
ride to Good Will Farm, tVeduesday even
the same as th^ farmers in the iiuiuediata
JAUNDICE.
,
M. C. Foster, Esq was called before tlie ing with Mrs. Whig as cba(>eiuu. Thu
vicinity of the oreamury. This plan of executive
_ _
coiumittee of tbe Muiue Board party embarked in one of Jewell's barges
ftM7-CLAU BTHAKKU oC thlt
IMPURE BLOOD.
•hipping cream by rail has been tried be- i of Wui-ltPs Fair managers, at Augusta, about eight o'clock and reached home
A»k your Drugghtforit.
OLD RELIABLE LINE
.\„tw ,.fnuiiie »itliout uur iiaiis., A. 1)1 ihx.
holil b,- all liret-claM Grt)««ra.
fore, and with ooiisidurable satisfaution. Tuesday, to estimate the cost of thu build shortly after eleven.
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
I* ftlciul lo »1m' I'ulril* ll»« t'oiu|illin»’iil» of lh«9 sfisMin. Ahttuklug lliuiu for |Hut Axvura
under less favorable oircuiustanues, and ing which it proposed to erect fur Maiue's
every evening (Huudaye sxoentMi.
THE KICKAPOO
I
Mini tru»thtg tu rvi-vlvo M llboral share of |> Uruiiitg'* lu IBV'4
•I 7 o'ciuck, arriving lu Boston In
the offer of Mr. Bradford is worthy of a exbibitat Chicago. At his suggestion, the
Let it be puHsible tu reach heaven by
•e«M>u fur earliest trains (or Low•IL Ltm. Waltham. Lawr«i»e#, Frovldaocr,
careful oousideration by the farmers liv- coiumittee concluded to cut down the cost gixMl bcliavtur, and the devil a'lid hu angels
A.. OTTEIST,
woreosier,
w•*»
•••»wuuld
immediately start, fur when it U
Tbe rhlldren** Suwler.
lug 'withiu A moderate distance of the of the building from the figures at first
II Am
wurtb bis while the devil can behave biui- — o,.].l
Hold by a
all
drugglxta
Bakery: Temple St.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
railroad.
USOOUB.
Osa
JgmtL
self os well as anybody.
proposed.
36 OeiiM per Box ; five Boxee (or |1 oa

riic Waterville Mail.

Dep. Sheriff Wheeler

HOOD’S
'

ItlllGj

Sarsaparilla

CLOTHING,

DOLLOFF. & DUNHAM,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

1892.

NOW READY.

'.

VICTORY.

SUNNYSIDE

Allen’s Sarsaparilla

CATALOGUE.

GENERAL GRANT'S MEMOIRS..

1892.

GOSMOPOLITAN.

‘ DO VOU

CROUCH

.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

don't

KEHP>
BALSAM

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and
Promptly Done.

A

LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING

I

New Photograpli Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Ciilliflg, Curliig, SlianpooisE, SisgsiiiE, t ; Hni l<‘i”li

Itiiildiiig^,

(Fj) une Hight,

We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

S A

KiCKAPOO INDIAN SAQWA

■ro IvKT.

INDIAN WORM

KILLER.

EVERYBODY E. G. MERRILL.
WHY
■ ELSE,
DON'T
DOES OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
YOU
AND
BUY
SAVES Our Celebrated 0, K. BREAD,
FROM
MONEY.
US?
r»E>I«OY I^OU13.

site ^ateevitte ^ail

Tnx PnORLBM OF nRATINO TIIB
nOURB IN OOt,l» WRATlIKn.

Thp problem of licflting tiio hoiiRe !ii
PaRUSHRD WERRLT AT
cold weNlhef li utiu ttliiuli MPeiiiR tube pniit
16 MAIN 8T^ WATKRVILLK MK. Kolving by many pnniutis. At least, their
efforts to do so have resiiUed mi having
F»RtNCE A WYMAN.
one corner of tho room iiiRiiffurabty warm
PuBLtfltlRRi ABD PROPBICTORM.
and the other, iisnnlly tho portion of the
gabMriptlon Prim, •3.00 Per T«»r.
room where one would inoMt enjoy sitting,
•l.SO If Paid in Ailvanm.
so cold ns to Im! almost iincndurahlo.
In
a country homo recently built, this state
FHIDAY, FEItliaAllY la,'1892.
of affairs was greatly improved ii|Hm hy
placing tho chiiimoy in no oiitnido wall
and between two largo windows.
The
briok-work of theehimnoy projccled suino
little distance into tho room, sufficiently,
at least, lo leave a wide Hue helwecn the
hrick-work and the w(>nthci*-lH)nrdiiig.
ITiis flue was cased tip with nietai, and
had ventilator openings at tho ceiling.
The henl of the chimney, which onliiinrily
goes to the oiiLsirle of (he hnildiiig, was
by this means thrown into the room. 'I'lic
upper stoiiea were nimitarty arranged, the
entire heat, which is mi most cases wasted,
being ntiliiu-d us described.

Mr. rSED POOLEtt
SAV,

QifODE/f's Syffu/*
IS OUR REMEDY.
Mr* Fred Pooler, oC M'HterTlllo, Me., a
leading ilrocer and Henl Kstate
I>ea]er, for inanr yearn Town HelecU
man and City Aldertnan, 8&VHt-~
I cannot call myocir a clironln uyi^M'ntlo,
althougli I am ofu-n tnmlilod with (fl»>lrcM
after eating, and at timen, llnurilnirn ami
Hour Rtoiuacli, also ilrauaciin and Con*
•tlnatlnn.
I muat aajr Hint I never iiho flroder'a
Itotanie nyapeitaln Hvriip willinnt irrciv*
IngalroiHttinKlanticIlor. Ikoe|iltinni) Iioiiho
as a houAcliold rcniedy. My wife thinks
that the cannot live without It. 1 have
given it to my children with very Ratlsfai!*
tory rceultn for the la«t few years. Have
Did

.................... .....

................... ........................

but Oroder't Hyrup aeeinn to bo ilio lead*
Ing aellor, and evcrylxxly pralM's it in the
bi Aett iernit.
I reroinmenit it as a household remedy
for old and young; If yon once test its
merits voii will never he without it.
Vours respcelfully.
Fbkii Pooi.ku, tVatorvillo, Maine,

Tft Donuc
lU I IiIIti

faith in
the medicine,

On and after OctoherT. IBM,wo give every
person selling nurjnpdU'ine the prlvllego of
selling six hottleiffor ffi.(K), nnd gUHianteO
that Ml case it iloes you no g««Ml you ran
receive yonrmoiM-ybitrk. ICeiid gtiarHntjr
with every bottle. Me claim to cum Dyapejmla. Ileadnclie. Hour Ht<iiiiach, llcurthurii,
Khinry Comidalnt, Neuralgia. DtNtrrss after
eating. Paipitalion of Him Heart. Colie, Ner
vousness, l.,osa of Sleep, I>l/j:liiess, Irrcgnlarlly of the Appetite, rieurliy Pains, liloat.
M'ind on the Rtoniaeh, Hacking Cough, and
And wh
ixliig, P
.
and llenliiiE. It is comiionmh-d from the
purest roots and hcrliv, ficu from Alcohol
or Mnndiia. It is tiarmlesH to the smallest
child; children like It. and It Is far superior
to Castor OH atid all other prciiaratioiis.
Call for firoder's llotHiilu Dyopepsbi
Syrtip. SNoiie geimino unless bearing our
trado-iuark, the Ik'uver.

THE 8R0DER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
" WATKltVlLCE, MAINE.

IT IS

To realize jdst how little lieiient one
gels froni..t]i<- lOnount of fuel eonHiimud,
it is only iieees-.ary to note the outside
walls of houses where chimneys are run
up thrungli the hri(‘k-work. In long chim
neys a spiiee ll.ree or four feet wide, and
extending from the fluur of tho second
story to the roof, will Ih) found dry nml
warm even in the coldest weather. The
heal stiikes through the entire hriek>wnrk
to the onl<}ide. It is estiiimted Hint tifteen per cent, of the heat may bo absorbed
hy the liiieks. A plan which is an iinpioveiniMit Oil that already Mientioncd, and
which is to be adopted in a'snbiirban lioinu
now in f ’ ' ss of eonstrnction, is to build
a iirick > i-' pbiee, uiid, instead of the ordi*
nary In .ek ehiiiiney, a double pipe of very
hea\y galvanized iron is to be used,
'{’he
iiiiierpipc is the stiioke condiielor. /Xroniid
II.i.s, witli a space of ahuiit four Miehes hetweeii, is another pipe. This fiirin.s a tine,
wliieli acts preeiscly on tho saiiie piinciple
ns the Hue from the ordinary fnrnaee-heatKnmi this are eotnlnetiiig piper', one
(III either side, which are curried into
rooni.s ill the second story.
’I'lie lieat,
wliicIi otherwise would lie entirely wasted,
i.i drawn otf in this way, find, except in
tlio severest weather,' makes two I'ooms
perfuelly eomfortuhie.
(if course small lines at tlii' lower eml
furnish the draft.
It is said hy those who have experiniented in tliis direetioii tliitl one tii-e which,
iiniler oi'dimiiy eireiniistanees, heats but
one room, can be, witlioni addition, made
to heat tliree. Indeed, in Irmi.scs in wliieh
somewhat similar expeiimeiits weie tiled,
the upper rooms were kept almve fieeziiig
toiiiperatnre tlirinigU.a..umr‘t severe cold
spell.
'i'his is culled a progi'«'ssi\e age, hut in
(he item of heating ami nlilizing the heal
ing properties of fuel we are very fni from
having re.ieheil any satisfaetory tdiA|idiii'd
Seventy tier cent, of lli<> heal In ijerlain
Htyle.s of stoves is ahsolntely wasted.
While it may not he possilde to bum li-.s.s
than a given aiiionnt of fuel in any liealiiig appai'iitiis, It 1' eiititely ]iossilile to
make that aiiioiiiit iln iieaily thiee tunes
il.s usual woik.— .\ V. Ledger.
TO (T'KI COHNS AM> IICNIONS.

If a poilioii oi llie skill eilher on llie
toes or sole.s id' the (eel lH'emn'’H gieulU
lliiekened and Iheii penetrates into the
ti lie .-tkiii belli at li, eausing greiit pain and
aiiee I II . dkiiig, it is e.illed a eo:n.
('ol'iis aie I
iiuiily known and spoken
of as liiiid .1
'It; bald turns are thossituated on
most exjio.sed surfaces ol
the foot, will
llie skin is .apt to gi I dry
iind hard,
i I e .soft corns come wli^ri* the
kill i.s ;ilw<i\' in a moistened eondition—
geiietiilli lieiwet 11 the toes. 'I'besi* aiino\iiig groi^llis are bioiiglil on by weanng
badly lillieg shoe.s. .'s|(ii-ktngs and sucks,
when tlio huge, will wiiiikle iifler the
shill- 'i>
, causing |iie.ssiire iip-.ii tite
»kiu, tl,
lesiilt of wliirli in a fewd.itIII.,y !)•' .1 I mil.
What an- lie- iiest leiiieIII s iol ihetr leliet?
i'lisi, llie shiH-H must be made upon a
proper 'i-t, to lit the foot, and of .soft
itlo
' M' feet should be w.isln-d daily,
poiiii i„
o the basin a t.ililespomir«iI of
aiiimmi
I'nie acetic aenl a|>plied to
tile sinraies fi i-ipii-nt ly w ill general ly be
1< ond to di«.peise tliem. The parts avinind
ll. corn shonhl Int covered with oil or
>1 when the lU-id is applied, to pietcnt
jury of tin* siirroiiiiding skin froiii eanleiizalion. When the iisu of ii knife is
T
bionght into play for the temovidof iiineh
■ who lias tiictl aiiinoroiis tliieki'iicd skill or corns, let me here warn
■ Sai>aHai lilas uiul
Never ast- the kiule before it lia.s
■ withtMit i>i‘rma)iieiit lotipl,
makes ii«» nii.stako in
tio- lu-eii placed in a dish of boiling wider for
ohl rcliahlc Itiootl Piirilici, ** I,. live minutes, in order thoioiiglily to disF,’* AiwoimHs IlittcrN. aV
inft'ct it from any poisonous snh.stiinee
He for l>>Mi»pp'>ia, Ivivrr tioiihles, uihI CotiNthiatioii. TriMh> there iimy be on it from preiioiis use.
inark**L. F.** Itewaro <>l iiiii- Aiiollier point; Ncier eiit tin- eonis unless
fatioiiN. Tako
** L. V]*'
the feet previously ha\i- been thoioiigliiy
orncK ot' M’r.si iiuiHiK Moaup ui- li i'm i ii i
HA« evu.VeiM, MK., Sept. !t!l. ;• I I
wiisheil with soap and hot water. .M.iiiy
(iKNTi Kui:v: — ILtUiig tor mao>
luiiOu»it III lay f.iiiillv or
\iwi'»>'ir» i> ii-I', a iiiaii has lost ids life fiom blood poi.sonand .ilw II • w uh uood m'.iiII*, I il>> loU h.'.i .nc
ing,
line to tho lu-gleel of these iinportaiil
10.'iii„T,liiiill Mini is clalun-d foi Uicm. 'il>«
Hril.-r Ihs-iiiiic to <p) inted wIlU (licir iin'i U Ih-- rules.
lwci‘11 Holly and loir^' yc.us ago. I ii y me
Hiaong Ilio verv lew piopi Uxan iiicd;i n 8 iliat
Next to a corn, I believe tbeie is noth
have gdhi-I tor Hn'tn* U(•.<> a ^oo i n it (>• iii o
neat n‘tiiit.ttio<i on ilicir o»ii ll.•■li.•t. in-l. il ing tiiiil gives mure lionble to the feet of
ol li I iiig It i«<]iii(.|tu>ii Ilia luiaciiin- i lot ll nn
11.Y loll I U iM-ltl.lllg. 'r.ail ill »n.-,I.IM|. opii men than bunions. 'I'liis atVeetioii eimcold, and lor c on; luini. oi u hil oti-i ■ |i ii.n it-r. sists of a swelling iiiolei tin* skin of t'
It is ..kfc to iiSKcrt tli.it tl ere ix in* ai I ,«-{<• now
selling at so low a iiricc tiial ii-ix r>|it.il incdn l- iiiin'r sido of tho ball ot the gic.tl lot*. In
■ml V.iina. Vountiiili,
II l\ liun.i.s
If )nitr dealer does not s<‘]l ........ si ii.| Itt its earlier stage it i.s a thin-walled s.te
cent* to us noil ....... n l«>tHe cxntes* nitKl.
lllled W'itli clear llidd, ainj then causes
H. H. HAY & SON. Poutlano. Me.
very little iiiieasiiii-ss, bid subseipieid h,
in eoiiHei|iienee of euiistant piessiiie ami
frietiuii from badty littiiig bouts and
stockings, beeomes bard ami temler.
SoMietiine.s, pai tical.ii ly after uelive excieise, tlie'swellmg li.'eonies very painful
and inllaiiied, and imms an abscess, 'ITie
beginning nini giowili of a bunion i.s
aiiKcd, ill most iiislanees, by u distoitniii
of the gieal lue, .eid |« mneli aBceteitiled
by the use of tight Iniols and hy nmeh
walking.
XX'heii the bimion i.s young, lirm pres
Are tliese uot IioalMiy ttntl liright child sure with tin- tiiigeiN, or a sbatp tap with
>•11 f Tlicro aiHK‘urui>ci‘.il«)oa Hot mlsrejma heavy objict may eaii-e it to burst and
sent them; they uru both hetilthy tim
bring about
ctiie. In vase.s wliere tinbrlgh* They ttru the Koii .iml ihuightoi' oi
Mr. J. I*. Wiley, of IJurchesivr.
nin Hwelliiig lias •i-.ied for boine time, and
becomes
Inu
.i
d painful, very little can
00 liiiH iiu iiitert‘Hting htory to tell inn>giii-i
to t lietit. Tho Kiory la oh fo| low ;
be iloiie (‘Xci'i'i lo leeommeml bools made
'Mil I-wi lilt wile, a<*com|)ioiii-«l ii\ niy lltlh
hoy,lit ■ml tltiie elet I'll luonilia old, wns ti-oi lurgu and ivoiry over the toes, and wilh
liig roMfitesiii Hcruiilon, Pu. Tlio llli |i-l|«>w
w.issiiaeniig oiiiulil agony w'littliig lil^ t >tii the tk>le thicker at the outer than at tho
tly tvilu w.irt told Iti try l>r. lininra 'l<eihiM. inner edge, so lliid tlie foot in walking
Ldion. Tiie ettcet WMH ningie.il. Ii\lii n<>i
tlU|M-|y tho fliilii, IIS itiosi iciiiiiiics of tile may lie thrown mute upon the outer side.
1 harm ter do; it siiupiy so >thed ii.e i .iln of im
liiitniug ioul Hcliiiig gums. | migiu wnlu i XX'lien the bunion beeomes vety lender,
I'lduiue, had I tliuhuie, pnilHliig fins n'liedt
in I lh< 11 llol
lilt fetdliigHoi tio,|( Ji, 1 and the skin euverin^l teil and inlLuiied,
k>e. U IS siiu|iiv muivellous. All<i Inr ■■■
turn M lloNtoh slu‘Miiiihsi iihuOn I- li.iiile, Lm the treatment should be immediate,4iml
liuoiidtiial a was uukti'ot 11 ill Hill ill). I consislH ill i(‘st, and the applieutiou of one
»u responded tv h It Hr. liioel. mil leeeittd It
reply a ttioilple tif each (ll Ills leiue Ml •. 1 om . or twt> Ktehes and warm llax-seed poiilHieuimi lioih Ol my elilldreii. leeniiimeie i .
them ll, uli my triends, titel Imtoyet lo ilnd lie lives.Louisville Cuiirier-Juiii tial.
person who, ultet^iiriug tlio n liieotes, esiHs-ial
iy Tisdiiiiig l.'dmii umH'oiio ('uie. tliiil t-'tin
aotpraisu them. Peopi,] |,i„y
It is sweet to live, but tiiil liuvv bitter-*Hid to me: ‘Oh. flieit, iiiiist Ih* hoiikiiiiuii u
that ‘l'>s-thhig Ia>i|ou th.it etfiH'is tlu> eluld' I to be I r.'«dtli>d with a coiigb, day and nigid.
'jrulii.* Ill ivply UMids. 1 will biiy I Imveiw l)r. Loil's t'oiigli Syrup, however, is a
.diihlivD. II hoy mid u gpl, who Into |,.oi
IrutiUsI with'I'eolllliig l,<dlou Slliee Hmo n| ll sine leme ' , *J/} eeilts.
rllllllllg to Oinl ol lis'lliliiu.ioid ii-hiilieiige i .
L'rsoli lo furidsli two wiili i>< y vUmixt hr,"chu-rfiilly rix'oiiimeiid liioiu to p,iioiiis w u
Jmiici-.Oil lieuii; “Oli, yeit, I’ve written
■uvo their little om».’'
poetry, of eunrse, bid 1 never have tried
aEUltOK W. UOltlt,
to liiivu any of it publislietl.” Miss WalDruggist Sc Apothecary, WMlerviile, Main dmiin llnbb. “Now, why don’t yen send it
ti some of tha maguziiies?
Tvo Ki*en
Dome frightful aliilT in them lately."—
MAlfiXEMR*'glvus hutniit ■lesler.
ireth'f and U an Infallildo
CaraJbr Files. l‘rieo|L lly
lirugglslsocmall. Ramidi-a
'i'bo trium|>h of the age—Salvidion Oil,
frv«.Addn'«s“A.>'Alil>ilK,'*
Dog MIO, Nuw Vork City. a iirbt-elHMi liniuieid, fur twenty-live oenti.
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PILES

BINTS ON DRESS.

niNTH FOB WOODR LIFE.

An hiiDtom nro too jioor to carrj a hotel

with them I propom to giva anma nf the
lun and onla of wo<m1h life.
If it rain* in auintiier peel a piece of
apriico liark, nay 2ft. square, out a hole in
the iniddin for your head, slick your licnd
throngli and g’lotig. liikewiso spruce hark
your siicUor nt night.
If you are nervous ni)ont animals repleinimr that flro is their terror. Even a
wonmn can easily drive any niihnal from
her path hy a piece of bireli hark lit with
a inaUih. 1 hcllovo any one contd Indd at
Imy a hiMidred widve.t, if ho would place
Ids hireli hark in a split stick -Ift. long,
hack lip against a rook or tree and dex
terously handle liis “terror.” Hilt in winter we liavn another foe to
light—.lack Frost. 'I’liis requires a knowledge of camping out. A very good way
(if yon liavn no tent) ia to soieet a large
slaiidiiig true (leaning sninowlmt to tho
leward). Hnilil yotir lire on the wind
ward side, Htanding your wood endwise
siioit nt first, but finally ab'mt 4 1-2 ft.
long. 'J'lm linfl of your liru will be at tho
top .of your woml. 'I'licrt; will he a little
smuko, but whnl there ia will eddy around
the tree and spiral upward niuely, Now
gut sutnolhiiig to' yonr hack and yon arv
all right.
Another way ia to select a sleeping
ehiitico on llm leeward aide of a big log
(tho bigger the hatter). Hnild yonr tire
Ifc. ill front, high up ns poisaihlc, and
provide several logs, one nhovo the other,
for back-log and uhiinncy-br.ek.
Now
tlieii, yon want yonr fire so hot aa to drive
yonr enemy Jack I'rost well hack. 'J’lieii
yonr friend, the fire, turns yonr onemy
and drives yon loo. To remedy this
lireak half a do/en evergreuD buiiglia and
stick them in front of yon, thus grading
the heat to a dot. Then let the lire and
.lack I*'rust ehange and reehungc rigiit over
your heads, youVi! all right. Now yon
enii look the the rigliL ui the faue, go to
btee|> and dream.
.\nother good way is to find a large tree
tnrni'd up iiy the luuta and aeleet yonr
sleeping apai lmeiits in the angle formcil

Broadalotli it a favuHte nmtarial for
winter drotiiea. Bedford oo||1r are alto
miioh worn. The onlurt prcYerred are
light. Tant and gray* are much worn.
In trimmingt, gimp it ttill iited to edge
gnrnimtU nnd to cover tCAmi. Htitehing
is liked fry many and ntwAys gives an air
of elegance to r liinplu custume. The
aimcisl trimming for tho senaoii it fur.
Aroiinil the buthnn of the dreai it is quite
n wide hand. It extendi up the side Rdd
front lenms of thu skirt iimkmg panels It
it then very nar’-ow. Mnny skirts have
nnother hand beside that at the bottom of
the skirt.
One of the Intost styles in skirts is made
with a close fan back and no opening in
tho ploRls. The front of the skirt is fitted
nt the hips n^d opened down four or five
inches on each side, fastened with small
buttons. A pointed girdle may be fasten
ed to tho skirt nnd opened in tho same
place; then when worn with n Spenuer
waist it will l>e soonrely fastened.
A new slocvu is cut with n plain harrovA
under portion; tho upper is full nt the top
nnd coat shaped nt thu wrist. Over this
full sleeve niiothur piece is fitted; it is
shaped like the upper at tlio outside senin,
sIniiU from tho nrm’s-uye nt tho '‘bne^
scum, to tho ountor of t1io~sean) over tbe
elbow; from* this it is shaped straight down
the center of the sleeve to tho wrist, and
this lino is finished wilh tiny buttons.
A Imndsome costume is of tan diagonal,
trimmed with plain cloth in n lighter
slniiie, nnd heaver fiir.
The skirt is ot
dingoiinl, fitted smoothly, front nnd sides,
and thu back shirred into a narrow space,
in thA lung stitch stylo; the skirt hangs
two inchcR on thu floor in thu back; the
Iiottoin of thu skirt is trimmed with a fourinch hand of plain cloth, udged top and
bottom withn narrow band of benver. The
coat is cut thruu-qnarterH length in tho
hack nml sides, and cut off in short points
nt llm front; the loose fronts are turned
in coat lapels, and tho lapels are edged
with fur. Inside this coat a tight vest of
thu iiglit cloth is fitted, the neck is shaped
“V'” and edged with fur wfiiuli ooiitinncs
down the front edge nnd around tho points
at the Ixittum. The “V” at tho neck
filled with diagonal goods, and a hand of
fur forms the collar. Sleeves with deep
cnir.H of plain cloth are finished on both
edges witli fur. A toque of cloth to match
the suit, with nn edge band of Imavur, is
worn with it. It is safu to say (hat these
long cimts will be worn thrunghout thu
season; every week brings new styles of
(iiiisliing, but tlie general style remains
the humo.
A partly w<»rii black, silk may he made
ill this way. ^lake a plain skirt and trim
with two rows of gimp, one on Ahe extreme
edge,the other four inuhes above; cut
the skirt with good fall heiiind, all sty^li

liy the body of the tree and it's liirned-np
root, lint in winter when tho snow liea
I ft. deep it i-i hard nt the best. I gener
ally Iry'lo find a dry stump or tree and
])nn it aeros.s soiiielhitig, ii possible, to
break it up and save chopping. Then 1
take it uh bosl ! e.ni, in any way 1 cun in
vent at the time. Th(>re in ixit mneh sleep
ahotil it, nil} how, till just before iiioriiiiig
when yonr fire Ii-.ih melted tho .hiiow away,
when ,V(m may pick your ehniicc amt
euteh a little “nip-nap.” We somelimea
shovel dovvii t-i the groiiml, ii.sii^g one of
our Hnow>hoe.H for ii shove), but it liardly
- for a single niglu’s camping out. A
latigiied hniiti-r will often start a fire, eat
his Slipper, then lay himself away fur an
hour or s<>, then eliop wmel by fire-liglit, skirls are long. Fit the waist with a full
Mimetimes by spell.H all night.—-I'orest iind yoke of silk, front and back, and an over
bodice of bluek velvet reaebing to the
Stieuiii.
yok<*. Cut the top of this hudieu In four
M.iKi.NMJ A itorri.i:.
points, front and Isn-k. Outline the points
/I'hi* process la-gins w illi the g.ltherer. with gimp, also every seam, lit the points
Mis blowp'pe fs a liibi* ol wrought iron, of (he hodiee place a leaf dv-.-dgn in silk
five or hix feet long, and of lighter weigh^ p-isKement(‘rie, the one in tin- center Imek
than tin- pipe nsed in blowing window l.vrger Hint longer tlian the re.-it;ent a coat
gl.i.ss. ilo dips the <‘ii(l of his pipe into sleeve of vi-lvet shaped iiiio a (loint at the
the Miolteii eontenls of the hoot, ami lirings top, and fiiitnh the point with a gimp and
out ;t mass of ;ed-hot plastic glass. If a leaf. Under tliis point tit a liigii full
the bottles fti la- blown are Moall, one piitV of silk fur the to]) of tin* sleeve.
A very hnii'lsome lioii.se dress is of criiiig.illieiing .siiflici-(, bill for I irger wares,
two or even (liiee g.itlieriiigs may be nee- sum strijied iiamiel. It is eat in the prinessaryilto gel the ri(]iii.siu- supply of niale- eess sty I(‘, with sliuit train. The boitoiii
I'liil oil the end ol the lilow pipe. When of the dress i.s trimmed with a lieavy band
f black |iasseiiii>iiteiie. The waist is eiit
tin-g.ilhciiiig is done properly, this lump
(d led-liol glass is a pci feet homogeneous with an opening in tbe front, ami has an
mass. Its MiliHeipiei.t lortiiiies rest with iverlap witli lung, saw-teetli points, the
the idow«-r. Ilo lakes tin- blowpipe from la]) hnttoiiH to tlie left; the iiist jiuint
llie g.illieier, :ind lesliiig^ Iht* pl.istie glass, i-eaches nearly to the left slioiilder, the
igaiiist a iiiavei ing table of stone or east next just over the hiist; -from this (loiiit
iinii, lie gives llm pipe a fi'vv adroit rota tlie extra front is slisped ulT to iiolhing at
tions, thus tashiouing the glass Into a eylin- the end of the opening.
'I’lie latest now iiarkets are double-breast
liical shape.
iiy fiiithiir lolling it along the edge of ed with storm eidlar and eoaelimaii's eupe.
till- table ho foims the hinaller pitdoiigaCOOKING HINTS.
tion td‘ glass vvlii.-b is afterward to become
Ml’TToN HThW Foil TWO.
llie neck of tin bottle. Lilting tlie still
Two million chops, ent from near tlie
i'cil'liot gliis.s from liie lildo, In- blows
I'nt llieni in a sballow pan
lliioiigli tin- pip*-, forming a sinali biilible sbonlder.
Four on tioiling
«d' air in llie interior of tin* mass ol glass. having a tight cover.
This i.s aiteiwaid extended until it he- water to the depth of one ineli; cover and
eoiiies’tlie iiiWiirdness of tlie bottle.
I'ln- simmer one hour; add more water a.s it
paitlv f.is)iioiM‘il l>it of gla.ssware is now boils away, using only enongii to kee]> the
/Vdd two slices of
iiiti’odiiced into tin- mold which one of the meut from burning.
“.•*hiip” lioys has nlieady o|ieMed to iceeive Fieiudi tiiriii]), two small unions wlioie;
it. i''i>i'coiivenieiico in winking, tin* imdil and vvbeii tbe mciit and turni]> are nearly
is plaeed on a somewli.it lower level tiniii tender add two eoninion-sized polaua-s,
tlial o'l which tin- blower stands. It is having first soaked ami scalded them.
iiiiide i>f cast itoii and is eoimiioiily fiirmcd .\dd oiiu teaspuonfiii of salt and a little
ill two pieces. Om- ol llie.so i.s st-itioiiary, pe|)|)er. Kemove (he vegetables without
while tilt- otlier opens (lutwaid, it.s, motion breaking; let tim walei h.iil m-arly away,
iM-mg controlled i-y a foot lever. When leaving enoiigli fur a gravy. ICemoyi* the
tin* blower )diiL*es Ins iiicom|dete bottle, fat, tbieken lliegiuvy with lloni', and, if
still attached to the blowpipe, into the needed, add salt and tomato catsup, Four
mold, lie elosi-s the imdil with Ins foot, it over tIm meat.
CKLKIIY OMKI.FT.
and blows ihroiigb the pipe until the'
plastic glass is evcrywlieie Lneed against
Two eggs, two tablespoons milk, two
tin* sides «>f the mold, and has iinpressi-d tabh-spooiis chopped celery, salt and pepper
upon it tin- desiiotl shape.
to tii.Hte. Heat tile yolks till tliiek, add

milk, celery and seiisuiiing.
Heat thu
white.H slitV, and fold and cut liieni into the
yidk.H. Cook in hot buttered inin till brown
Tliero is no otln-r nation on earth th.il
iindctneatli. Flaee in tbe oven till dry on
htiiys mad so long as .Kdiii Ibill. It is^
lo]>. Fold ovt-r and turn out.
now a matter of ovi-r a liiiiidrt‘d years
l'KK.\.M TO.XbT.
.. )i<- lii'sl came pnlliiig around here,
and iiad the bools whipped olV of him. ll
One pint milk or ereitm, two even tables
is all of sev4-iitv-«*i<;lil y ears ago that lie s]inonH llonr, (wo t.iblespoons butler, onec.imi- swaggering over here a second time, •' half teU8]<ooii salt, six slices drv toast.
and got hisi-\es liib-d with N>-w Oilcan’s Meat the milk, inell the halter lu a gt.inile '
eolUoi. Now- these amii-ilig llllle oe> ill saneiqMii, unit itic llonr, aox vv« li, and
ri*iu'es liiippeni d a long lime ago, but .1. 11. slit in out •ihliil of Hie milk.
Mil till It I
is slill mad
Me is gl.td enough to sit thickens and IS .-onooin, tiieii add liiu re(low 11 to dinner at oiir l.ilde, iind tell us we iiiaiiider giadiuilly. .Vdd the salt. Dip
aie Abe greale-t [leoplo on the l.iee of the ' the dry toii.sl qnickly in liot sailed water;
e.util, and that t)i<- motlier country Indils ]>ul it lit a de(-;> dish, and pour the tliiekviscto.se toiler biiistiiig iicart. Me sends eiied cream over each,slice.
Ills impecunious diikcbts over hen* to
ii.XKKi) ribii.
iiiai'iv au .Xim*ric.tii b.iiik aeconiil, and his ' 2\rier elciiiiing the fisli tborongbly, let
Hwasiiing colomds scour the land for It stand ill salt wa^er lor two or three hours.
alihv and vvilbiig widows; but vvhi-ii^ Uiili It well, inside ami out, with pepper.
soim tiling b.ippeii-' to knock otV a little of Make a dressing of bread eriiiiibs, one
the veneer, there’s the saiiie idd .lolm Hull tublespouiiliil ot butter, a uniall union
that w.is la'llowing at us a eeiilnry liaek. '
elio|>ped Ilia-, pe))per and salt lu suit the
I'loli gets too biiniptioiis lo live, ami kills i taste. StiilY the llsli with this tiressiiig,
a few eliance .Xim-ricaiis tvi aiiiii'-e tlie, and HO or sew up. Fiit it in the pan, with
crowd.
We make a digiiilied protest.' water enough lu uover. Sprinkle In over
Powit hit the gieut F.iigli.sh editor.s, nil- with flour, and jmt in a small piece of
eoiking their bottles vif spleen—always butter. Hake slowly one hour, (iarnish
kepi within easy leiieli—and fust tly the with hard-boiled eggs.
jeers iiuvl jibes at bi-loved .\meiiea. ^Vny
kUUH l-HU bt'l'i'BK.
inteiiiatioinil question with the I'liiled
'I'like H little nicely ttavured brown
Stales on one side of it always iliuls the
Knglislinmn making himself busy on the giiivy, and pul it into u shallow pie-dish
otlier. Tin* love that Kngland feels fur vvliicli has been well buttered. Flaee it in
tbe Tiiited States is tliu sumo that the the oven, and let it leiniiin until it boils,
la-xt to the liiggest boy m school fetds for then (like it out und break into it as many
eggs as will lie side by side together.
tin* hijfgest.—The •lester.
Sprinkle seasuiied bread crumbs over all,
and place the dish again in the uveu until
The Best Authorities.
Snell as Dr. Dio Ia-wis, I’rof. (iross, ami (he eggs ate set. Have .ready, one or two
others, Hgivv- that eatarrh is not a loi*ul but rounds of toast. Take the eggs up curea wMtstitnlivmal disease, ll tlierefoi-e re- fully, with a slice, lay them on the toast,
vinires a coiistitiitioiml remedy hkp Mood's, pour the gravy over all, and serve hut.
Sarsaparjlla, whiuli etfeclually and per-,
>!» NtnON

TII\T M’AVS
, I.O.NH.

XIAI)

S<»

iiiuiietitly eiin's eat an h.
it.
*

Thuiisaiids priiisu ,
“She is a peifeet Amazon.”
“Why do
; you say tliiit’/ Mie is nut ut all like tho
/VniHZuiis of old.” “Oh, no; 1 mean like
MooiI’k IMU eitr«> liver ills, janiidiee,
bilioiiHiiesH, .srek beadaehe. i'oiistipatioii the river. She has a lurgu month and
bubbles on fui-evur.”
and nil tioilldea vif (he digestive organs.
|
It has In-eii rt'tnarked that iiromineneu J
has its drawlmeks.
The driini-niajor i
rioesn't see as ntueiiiirthe nurado as the '
Mian on tlie uiirbslune. But he Is in it.

Ost.V t»\K h.\nh.\|-ARILLA sold Oil
Hie “Ni* lioiioUtt No Fay** plan

—only* one could stand tlio tOSt» vii t
Uana’h.

>

OARK OF FIMB OBIKA.

One of tbe

troubles of a housokseper's
life Is tbo praotioe that sorarsorfaiiU pet*
sist ill, of pouring hut water over ftno ehina.
1 went into the kiteben the other day just
in time to see this done, and when 1 spoke
to the maid about it, she immediately
turned about and deluged the dishes with
cold water from the hydrant. It seems
impossible to impress on tbe minds of
these people the fact that sudden changes
of temperature will crack the glasing on
aliiiuit any eRrtheiiware, and that it is
practioal ruin to flue grades pf china; and
ail argument on the subject seems wasted.
They will take the dishes out of the
pail, examine them with tbe greatest care,
and declare that they are not injured a
particle, and they may not show, at the
monicut, that they are, but soon after
ward they begin to “craze,” as the manu
facturers say, and, after a time, are cov
ered with tiny iinns of crackle. There is
but one safe way to wash china and glass
ware, and (hat is to have the water of
just safBcieiit temperature so that the
hands can be put in it. Water that is too
hut for the hands is too hot for good dishes.
I used to insist on tho servants preparing
tjie dish-water l>efure putting the dishes
in the pan. To do this, they mnat rub the
soap on tbe cloth, and will easily discover
what the proper degree of heat should be.
In this same coiiiiectiuii 1 may say that I
never allow dish-mops in my Jtitobeu.
Servants are absolutely certain to use
boiling water because they do not realize
the noocBsity for cooling it when they use
H mop. If the pieces are brushed out
wilh a mop tlie water may be actually at
the iHiiliiig point, and for this reason 1
think that the dish-mop should be banished
from every well-regnlat^ kitchen.—N. Y.
Ijcdger.
OLD SOLDIERS’ YAIiNS.

Olio day not long ago, inys the Milwau
kee Sentirifl, an old soldier was tolling
some of his experiences during the war,
and also of some miraculous escapes from
death that he had witnessed.
“1 saw a
fellow shut clean through the body by a
shra{)ne! shell within an inch of his heart,”
he said. “The shell came out behind and
killed a mute, but the poor fellow that was
slriick only gasped a little for air and then
he kept on Kghting just as fresh ns ever.
The room became very quiet and several
looked toward 'I'angle, who was pre-sent.
Taiigje arose and looked meditatively
tiruniid. “I saw something of the same
kind au that,” he began.
“It was at ono
of tliu tirst engagements we had when we
went tu the front.
There was a Soldier
who stood right beside me struck square
in the head with a 12-puiMid cannun ball,
and, gentlemen, ho never knew it.” Tho
old soldier who bad told tho first story
looked a little sheepish, and several laughed
a little.
“Hut,” Homo one thought to inquire,
“didn’t it kill him?” Tangle looked up a
little bit Hurprised. “Oh, yes, certainly it
killed liini.’.’ he replied. “But then m lybe
it was all for the best.
He might have
lived l» (ell tho story.
It’s probably just
iiH well,” be added, looking nt the old
soldier.

IMPORfANT IN SPRINB.
Advios Whst PAoniA Should Tske
In tba spHn| avarybody baftns to think of
Uklng ■ Spring madlotne. Not only Is this s
very oommon prsatioa, hut s vary naoaiaAry and
haalthfnl one. It is a fact wblah pbyslolans
aoknowledga, and the people recognlaa generally,
that a spring tonic taken daring the months of
Mareb, April and May Is absolutely neoeesary.
In tbe spring there are great and important
ehangee going on in tbe body. Perfetit health
eannotbe maintained when the nerves are weak,
the system clogged and the organs sluggish.
Tliere will be a weak, tired, languid and nervous
oonditlon, with sleepless and restless nights, a
tired waking In- tbe morning, no appetite for
breakfast, a bad taate in the mouth, dull head,
blliousnesa, constipation and a general dispirited
feeling.
For such eases as these be sure and oae Dr.
Greene’s Nfsvviira the great nerve, brain and
blood Invigorator. It Is pronounced by every
body, doctors as well as the people, to be tbe
beat spring medlotne In existence, and has taken
rank as the greateat and moat Important medical
djscove^^of modern times. Under tbe use of this
wqnderful remedy, the weak, tired and nervous
feeling disappears; the nerves become strong and
steady; the sleep natural and refreshing; the ap
petite returns, good digestion and regular action
of the bowels are established, tbe kidneys and
liver are restored to healthy action, and the vital
energies, strength and vigor of the eystem per
feotly built up.
This greatest of all health restorers Is purely
vegetable and harmlesa. Druggists sell-tt, 91.

When you want the bCRt modicBio ever iiuido, use Dana’s Sar
saparilla. It wilt euro you.
“Wimt is thu matter with your haroineter?
It nets as if it were crazy.”
'* There’s tuie of them rain-prodiiuiiig men
ex|»erinieiitiiig over in the next field, and
the blamed thing don’t know whether t'y
indicate ruin or fair weather.”—.lodge.
Dana’s Sarsai’Akilla is
auteeil u> ubholuicly euro dlR isc*
and it docH it too.

P. S. HEALD’S.

if It Is made with

Cottolene
Instead of

LARD,

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

and the Pie wMI be

BETTER.
Manufactured only by

WHY

DO YOU
Throw away

N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,

m

—IseaseM sent Tree to any addroMS.
and poor paUeuts ran atxa ubtalu
tills iiietllcliie free of charge.

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, T
■ '-•liyDi-ttjtpIst.sa*
vor D--''' •
*■ ovnefskv* cures Lire** C’omydn*,

**^**^***^ iHnoiiM
«»ol
J CosHwenrss. At drugglats. Price 8^ ctB.

DrBBLU

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

ooor>Rir>OE>»s

NO. 7 SI VER ST.

IF IN HEED OF YARN OR SILKS
Call at tho store of

too MAIN STREET.

HARRIMAN BROS,,
^

JISWBIvBRS. I

F. E. LAMB i GO. Examins.oiir^ OF
There yon will find a fill) line uf
Stampkd Linkn Hoods, hent
quality (Ikhmantown, Saxony,
CovKNTY, nnd Coral Yarns,
also Wash Kmukoidkry Silks
nnd Knitting Silks. And ns
the seaHoii ndvances a fine stuck
of Fancy Work and Material
for the same.
Remember we have one of the freshest
and best HcU'cted stocks of

Chrislids aiiJ HoMajf Goods.

A Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF
LADIES AND GENTS’

MILLINERY Gold & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,
F. E. LAMB &L CQ..
to be found this side of nDstun.

122 Main Street, .

YYaterrllle, Me.

SVRUF

Be sure to call and examine the stock of

F. A. LOVFJOT.

CURES COUGHS & CDLOS FOR 2S C

salvation
OIL
{Price cnly 26 eente. Sold by alt druggUts.)
lefiaves quickly Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
orains,Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns,Scalds, Sdret,Backache, Sio.
r jetuLAHQB’S PLUOS, The Great Tobacco AnLntVw tiiiotei—Pri-e
Atail drus^tete.

AUCTION

SALES!

SometblDg Hew In Watervllle.

before purchasing elsewhere.

CarentB, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent buelneBB randucted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our OIRca Is Opposite U. 8. Palsnt Offles. ^
and we can eecnre pa'ent In less time than tboee
roniote from WaablngtoD.
Send model, drawing or pboto., with deicrlptlon. We advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la eccurod.
A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain PatentB," with
names of actual cllenta InyourState, county,or
town, sent frcei Address,

C.^.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent ORce, Washington, D. C.

C. Q. CARLETON,

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

GOJ^LILm

A.N1D

Opposite Post Office.

"WOOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
AATatervllle, IVIe.

Auctioneer and Commission Herchanl,
Ottice and Htore, MttHOiilv llulidliig,
COMMON MT.,

WATKRVILLB, MU.

“Well, I imver!” exclaimed
Mrs.
Siiaggd, “You never what?” asked her Kegiilar Sales uf Secund-liaitd Furniture,
hiiHliund. “Here’s a piece in the pn{>er CarpetH, etc., also (lunural Merchandise,
that says it is possible to become intoxiuated on rarefietl air. Did you ever hear
of Huih a thing?” "Of course I have. EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
Tho expressiou ‘air tight’ obtained its
At 2 o’clock, I’.M.
origin from just (bat fact.”—Pittsfield
('hrunii'le.
LomIIcb are eapecInUy Invited.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
CoiiHlaully on hand hihI dullvertMl to any part of
the vlllaut) in quaiitUlea duxired. ULACKSMiTirS COAL by thu buahul or car
load.
DltV, HAUI) AND SOFT WOOD, |>rtiiMrcd for
■tuves, or four feet long.
Will contract lo sumdy URK
deslriHl. at lowest canli prieua.
Pltl'IN.SKUHAY &8T1LVW, UAlIt and UAl
CINKD PLAHTKit.
Newark, Roman & Portland CPLMKNT, by thu
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Hlone Ware (Jo.*ii DRAIN
IPK and KIRK UR1CK8; all alius on hand; also
TlLK,for Draluliig Land.
Down town umoe at Stewart Uros.; Centre
Market.

G. S. FLOOD & GO ,

(hase-SantorR’s
I Royal CiGm i« '•
V/ PackageTeas
Best grown in Chinn. Finest drank in America.
Packed only in half-nound and pound tendead packages.
The same as eerved In the Japanese Garden at the Pure Food Exhibition-

We send l.-ce, on receipt of a 3C. stamp, sample of either I otmosa
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. Slate your ciiuice.
CHASE A SANBORN, Boaton, Maas.
W» aell oaiy to tbg fra/fr*.

J

A8 CHEAP AS AT

I have more silverware tlinii ull otlier dealers together, and my prices are
always the lowest. 1 am hound to sell, and sliull make prices that will please
yon.
When you can have Hiem
I have in my employ iVIR. N. II.
of Augusta, who is
CLEANSED, I’itEKSKD AND KEI’AIKED, eunsidered oiie of* tlic ffncNt watcliiiiakerN ill ihe folate,
Anitrtiiade to look like new’/
having
worked
at
the
heiich
for
sixteen
years.
We
will
guaruiitco
to do good
1 do tblB work in the lient poniiible iiiriiikt.
If you need NEW ONES 1 would be pleased work or no eliurge. lieiiiemher the place ut
to make llietii

S. W. HUSSEY,

i*^. gMiN isl.

YY ATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
And no place where you will find as large a stock to
select from.

CHICAGO, and
l> Central Wharf, Boston,

As the Riiii is Riifyerlur to the
HtarR, 80 Dana’s U stiporior to
all other BarHaparlllas.
^--------- ------------------Not Favorably Impressed. Mr. Harri
son: vWhal’s this ‘reciprocity’ idea of
yunrs, J'm? 1 don’t exactly catch on to
it.” Mr. Blaide: “I’il give yon an illus
tration. I wurketl for yon in ’88, now you
turn in and work for me in ’U’2. That’s
reeipruoity.” Mr. llarriHoii: “llntnpl 1
don’t think mmicIi of that suheme.”—Life’s
CHleiiitar.

*

CAN EAT

A Perfect Kiicccrn.
v u
Hialtuv. A. Aakilne lU-(ualo. ofvjiiuit
1 think I'astor Koeuig'n Nurvu 'lonJv Is a i/i'inct
Bucoose, fur any one who BUflured front a luunl
luilntul nurvouant-BB as 1 did. 1 feul lliio myr.iiii
a^alD afUir taking the Tonic.
LlizxBktu. N. j., MutvU 7. lotil
Before I took I’aBtor Koenig's Ntryu Toiiiu i
could not sleop uigbts and had a uutubueBB ot
tbe K-ge, aruia and HoniotiineH all ovei Ibu body,
but Biiur tiUOug the seootid uoM) o> your Nvrn
Tonic 1 could ulcep well, and lu three dxyB aJi
uuuiUnuBB was gone and have nut foltic sluoa
FKUDINAND BHKNN.
374 Rr. Paul St., Montkf.xi., Ma eb. IHUl
Fenlita: “Wliat <iu yon think of Ills
A youug man of S3 years, ufftcioo Mitbeidl
Imiiig (to infatuated with me?” Feuelope: epsy
ior over 2u yi-are and a vtry bad case, hav
“1 think it is a waste of time.” Furdita iag at reaat lU to 12 fits dallv, afur ucitig ui
of uediclntB wltUoul beuofll, used I'etloi
(delightedly): “Hecanse yon think 1 kludH
Koenig’s Nerve Tonle wilb tbed -elreo effect,

“You look as if yon needed anti-fat
wurte than yon need charity,” he said to
thu portly menilii'ant who stopped him on
the street. “That’s all right,” replied the
eurpnient appliuaiit for aims. “1 may
seem to be a fat man, but I’m really very
tiMicb reduced, 'riiink yon could spare
ten cents, cap’n?”—Chicago Tribune.

^

" Apply in person, at

YOU
PIE

••TUB GYPSY’S WABNING.’’

Thu great question of the day is: “How
to keep the irish dyimiiute excitement in
a manageable condition.”
Easy eiiongh.
(rive each man a liottieuf Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup. Price 2o ets.

A young man between
eighteen and
twenty
years of age, to learn
Cutting and Trimming.

*V

tSr^tyr. Greene, the successful specialist. In
lUring all forms of nervous and chronic .diseases,
M Temple pi., Uoeton, Maes., .can be consulted
free, personally or by letter. Call or write him
about the ease, or send foraymptom blank to fltl
out. ktid a letter fully explaining the disease
giving advice, Ac., will be returned free.

Several years ago it was stated by one
well aeqiiainted wilh the inner life of
Marlborough House, says a lAindun correKponduiit, that the reaHoii wliy Prince Al
bert Victor showed no disposition to many
wa.s that he had been “frightened” by the
prediction oi a gypsy, who, knowing noth
ing of ids rank, had once told him his
fortune. The wuniaii’H prediction was to
the effect that marriage would mean death
to him. It was said that on trying Ids'’
luck a second time with another fortune
teller he had Tcceived a similar warning
against conteinpintiiig matrimony.

wonid not have hint?” Penelope: “No;
becaiise I know yon would take him with
out his being infutiiiited with yon.”—
Bruuklyii Life.

¥IIfli.

*

WATMKVILLK. MAINE.

BOOTS,
SHOES
AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

Done.

^

A..

Maine Oentral Railroad, l*lHiMlvil ni«vk, 40 main Slrret, XVatcrvillf, jnaiiije.
Time Table. Not. 29.1891.
PABSlCNUKlt Tkaikb loave Watervillu for Port
land and liuBtuu via AugUBla, *U.2A A.M.,‘2.30
' .M.. ^10.08 I'.U.
Portland and Ituetou, via laswlstoii, 0 40 a.m.,.
P.‘28 A.M.,2 30l‘.M.
For Oakland. b.40, P.2b a.M., 2.35 and 4.30 p.m.
For Skowbugaii, 5.30 A.M., mixed, (except Mon
day), lo.'JO A.M. and 4.3-i l‘.M.
For Uulfast, 0.U5, 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32
’.M.
For Dover and Foicroft, 0,05 a m. and 4.32 l*.M.
Fur BAiigor, *3.00, Q.U5, 7.16 Uuixed), 10.20 A.M.,
*4.32 r.M.
For Uaugor & lM»cata(|ulB R. U. and Mooaulicad
Imke, via Oldtowu, 3.UU A. M.; via Duxtur, 0.05
A.M. and 4.32 I'.M.
For KiUwurth and Uar Ilarltor. 3.00 A.u. and
4.32 H.M. For Vanceburo and Ht. John, S.uu a.m.
and *4.32 I’.M.
*Dally, Sunday* Included.
Piillmaii traiiw uauli way every night, Sundays
lueluded. but do not run to Itelfaat or Dexter,uur
beyond Uaiigor. on Sundays.
Daily exoiinlons for Falrtiold, 15 vuiits; lOakland,40oeiiU; Skuwhegaii. 91.00 round trip.
PAYSON TUCKKK, Vice Pre*.& Uen'l .MaiiLger.
F.E. HOOl'URY. Ueii. Pas*, and Ticket Agent
Nov. ‘i», 1801

PROCTOR a FLOOD,
Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoDoections Made YYltb Savers.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE,

Pipe CoDstiotly on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

